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ABSTRACT

Habitat fragmentation poses a threat to small mammal populations existing in remnant

vegetation. Reduced habitat a¡ea, habitat isolation and inhibited dispersal are some of

the factors that can increase the risk of local and regional extinction. This study was

undertaken to examine the persistence of the yellow-footed antechinus (Antechinus

Jtavipes) in a fragmented landscape of the southern Mt Lofty Ranges in South

Australia. Live trapping was carried out in small, remnant patches and strips of forest

and in areas of contiguous forest, to document autecological data for the species and

to investigate occurrence, breeding activity and inter-patch movements. Radio-

tracking was also conducted to compare home range properties of lactating females, in

restricted and unrestricted habitat'

Results of autecological investigations showed mostly comparable population

densities and body weights with other A. flavipes populations. However, regional

differences were detected in juvenile dispersal behaviour and to some extent, breeding

times. The study populations showed a male-biased, natal dispersal strategy, which is

the first published record of such a strategy forA. flavipes. This result differed from

Queensland populations, which did not show distinct dispersal phases. Regional

differences regarding breeding times have been attributed to varying peaks in insect

abundance. The causes of the differences in dispersal behaviour remain unclear. Site

differences were also apparent. Forest animals were lighter? were largely of lower

population density (particularly in 2000) and were generally later breeders than patch

and strip animals. Differences in weight and population density may be due to

favourable 'edge effects' in remnants, while variations in breeding times may be due

to local climatic or habitat factors. Despite being largely 'isolated' for approximately

50 years, all study sites detected the presence and breeding activity of A. flavip¿s in at

least one of the two seasons sampled. Inter-patch movements by males and females

were detected during the juvenile dispersal phase and the 2001 breeding season. Most

movements were by adult males, while females tended to be recaptured in the same

patches. Landscape types potentially traversed included exotic pine plantations, open

paddock and narrow sections of native vegetation. Movement between sites indicated

the presence of a metapopulation operating amongst local populations. Home range



investigations did not provide conclusive evidence to suggest that A. flavipes was able

to adapt or change home range behaviour in response to habitat restriction. However,

it did show that the species was able to tolerate some degree of home runge overlap

between resident, lactating females. Investigations also revealed the use of the

landscape matrix for resource supplementation. The adaptability, life-history

strategies and a tolerance of the landscape matrix shown by A. flavipøs provide some

explanation for the species' success in this fragmented system.

It is considered that the long-term persistence of A. flavipes in this landscape will be

determined by the ability of females to maintain a presence in the small patches, the

ability of unrelated males to move into the patches to breed with resident females and

the maintenance or enhancement of the curent habitat area and distances between

habitat sites. This study illustrates the importance of recognising the occurrence of

metapopulations in fragmented landscapes for conservation management purposes.
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Chapter I

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE REVIEW

L.1 Introduction

Habitat fragmentation is one of the major threats to the long-term conservation of flora

and fauna worldwide. The resulting reduction of habitat area and the isolation of

remaining habitat fragments can increase the risk of local and regional extinction of

flora and fauna populations existing in the fragments. The arable regions of South

Australia have been extensively cleared for agricultural use, with approximately 96Vo

of native vegetation clea¡ed on the Fleurieu Peninsula, from Cape Jervis in the south

to Peterborough in the North (Taylor, 1987). Land clearance has created highly

fragmented landscapes throughout the Peninsula. The habitat fragments (or remnants)

of these landscapes have become a major part of the natural system in this region. As

such, their use by native fauna, and the general effects of habitat fragmentation in this

region needs to be understood in order to manage these areas for the long-term

persistence of resident populations.

The present study was undertaken to examine the persistence of a small, carnivorous

marsupial (Antechinus flavipes) in a highly fragmented landscape in the southern Mt

Lofty Ranges, on the Fleurieu Peninsula in South Australia. Results from this study

begin to address the paucity of information on the effects of habitat fragmentation on

small mammal populations in South Australia, and add to the slowly growing,

Australia-wide database.

1.2 Thesis Layout

Chapter 1 of this thesis introduces and reviews the issues surrounding habitat

fragmentation and associated effects. The review will outline studies done to date in

Australia and identify current gaps in knowledge about the ecology of A. flavipes in a

fragmented landscape, for both Australia and South Australia. The study aims and

objectives will then be given. Chapter 2 contains details of the study sites including

vegetation descriptions, and the general materials and methods applicable to all phases
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Chapter I

of the study. Chapters 3 to 5 present and discuss the results of the main phases of the

study. Chapter 3 details the autecological data collected, providing background

information on the study species and insight into the effects of habitat fragmentation

observed in this study. Chapter 4 presents results of surveys ca:ried out to detect the

presence and breeding activity of A. ftavip¿s in habitat remnants, and results of

investigations into landscape movements between study sites. Chapter 5 presents

results of an investigation into the home range behaviour of A. flavipes; a behavioural

factor that may affect the species' persistence in a fragmented landscape. Chapter 6

contains a general discussion of results, including the implications of findings for the

long-term persistence of A. flavipes in a fragmented landscape.

1.3 Literature Review

1.3.1 Habitat Fragmentation

Many populations of small mammals world-wide have been subjected to changes in

landscape structure through land clearance, and are now faced with surviving and

persisting in fragmented habitat. The consequences of habitat fragmentation for such

populations have been debated and discussed both in Australia and around the world

(eg. Saunders and Ingram, 1987; Saunders and Hobbs,IggL; Simberloff et aI., L992;

Fahrig and Merriam, L994). Despite the interest in the subject there is still a paucity

of available, empirical information to assist with the management of populations in

fragmented landscapes within Australia.

Habitat fragmentation occurs when native vegetation is cleared for agricultural or

urban use. It results in a landscape mosaic of remnant patches of native vegetation set

in a matrix of agricultural and/or urban development. The remnants can be of varying

sizes and shapes, connected to greater or lesser degrees by strips or other sections of

native vegetation. Remnants may also be completely isolated from other areas of

native vegetation by the landscape matrix. This isolation from other areas of suitable

habitat is the main cause of concern for species existing in remnants, and the

underlying factor behind many of the potentially negative effects of habitat

fragmentation.

2



Chapter I

1.3.2 Effects - Habitat loss, isolation and restriction

The most obvious effect of habitat fragmentation is habitat loss and the associated

decrease in population size, number and range of species (see Bennett, 1998). In

particular, a loss of habitat will affect resource abundance and availability, increasing

competition for food, nesting and space resources. Saunders and Ingram (1987)

documented a decrease in reproductive success and the resulting reduction in

population size and range over time, for Carnaby's cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus

funereus latirostris) in Western Australia, due to land clearance and habitat

fragmentation. A reduction in food resources was one of the main contributors to the

decrease in reproductive success ofthis species (Saunders, 1990). Reduced habitat

area can also influence species diversity and abundance. A number of authors have

demonstrated a positive correlation between increasing remnant size and species

diversity (e.g. Matthiae and Stearns, 1981; Bennett, 1987; Bennett, 1990), while other

studies have found a positive relationship between area of remnant and occupancy

(e.g. Van Apeldoom et aI. (1994) for the red squirrel, Sciurus vulgaris). Establishing

the minimum area of suitable habitat for viable populations, both genetically and

demographically, is a continuing quest for ecologists (Soulé, 1987). The age of the

remnant (i.e. time since isolation) can also have an effect on species diversity and

species presence (Bennett, 1987). For example, Bolger et al. (L997) found that older

remnants of vegetation in southern California supported fewer species of native

rodents than younger remnants.

1.3.3 Effects - Increased risk of extinction

Habitat fragmentation can increase the risk of local or regional extinction' In a review

of various studies, Fahrig and Merriam (1994) concluded that extinction and

recolonisation of local populations in fragmented habitat (natural and human induced)

is fairly common, with extinction rates often within the range of 10 to 207o per yeat.

Examples of such studies include Schoener and Spiller (1987) for orb weaver spiders

(various species), Celada et aI. (1994) for the red squirrel (Sciurus vulgaris) and

Hanski et al. (1995) for the Glanville butterfly (Melitaea cinxia). The main causes of

local extinctions are likely to centre around the forces of demographic, genetic and

3



Chapter l

environmental stochasticity. The effects of each of these are also likely to be felt more

profoundly by populations in smaller and more isolated remnants (Krebs, L994;

Lindenmayer and Lacy, 1995).

Demographic stochasticity includes the random fluctuations in natality, mortality,

dispersal and migration within a population. They can be powerful factors in

influencing the persistence of populations in fragmented landscapes (Lande, 1988;

Gaines et al.,lgg7),but may not always be negative. For example, Bowers and

Dooley Jr. (1999) found that mean peak population densities, population growth rate

and adult recruitment of meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) were significantly

higher in artificially fragmented remnants than in continuous habitat. This was partly

attributed to enhanced reproductive activity by females inhabiting remnant edges. The

genetic health of a population is another factor to consider, where genetic

replenishment is restricted and the risk of inbreeding increased. There has been much

discussion in the literature regarding the risks and potential effects of inbreeding

(Shields, 1983; Charlesworth and Charlesworth, 1987; Lacy,1992). Such effects

include a loss of genetic diversity, a reduction in fitness and viability within a

population and an increase in vulnerability to environmental change (Lacy, 1992;

Falconer and Mackay,1996). However, detecting and documenting the effects of

inbreeding in wild populations is difficult. Empirical studies (eg Sarre, 1995) and

computer simulation models (e.g. Lacy and Lindenmayer, 1995) have provided some

examples of losses (or potential losses) of genetic diversity in populations existing in

fragmented landscapes. Environmental stochasticity is the third main factor to pose

risks of local extinction. Biotic influences (such as disease and predator invasion) and

abiotic events (such as fire, flood and land clearance) could all play a part in causing

local extinction in one or more remnants.

The exact causes of local extinction are difficult to explore (particularly those relating

to genetics), leading authors to challenge the presumed occurrence and severity of the

above factors on the persistence of species in fragmented landscapes (Simberloff et

a\.,1992). Despite limited empirical evidence, it is acknowledged that the occurrence

of local extinctions in fragmented landscapes can be a threat to the local or regional

persistence of a species, if functions such as population replenishment, genetic

4
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replenishment and the ability for recolonisation are not maintained. Such functions

will be aided by the movement of animals between remnants'

l. 3.4 Landscape movements and metapopulations

In the cases of local extinction described by Fahrig and Merriam (1994), regional

populations were able to persist if the extant remnants were recolonised by dispersing

individuals from source populations within the system. Dispersal and other

movements, then, become key functions for recolonisation and population

replenishment (Harrison, 1991; Merriam, I99l; Fahrig and Merriam,1994).

Movements within a landscape allow the formation of a metapopulation within a

region; that is, a population of local populations connected by dispersing individuals

(Hanski and Gilpin, 1991). The formation of metapopulations can allow

recolonisation of extant remnants, maintenance of adequate gene flow between

populations and wider exploitation of resources by individuals within a population

(Merriam, I99I;Fahrig and Merriam,1994; Sarre, 1995). The maintenance of

metapopulations can be critical to the long-term persistence of species in fragmented

landscapes.

The types of dispersal and other movements that could occur between populations

include juvenile dispersal, mate searching, general migration and wide-area foraging.

Such movements can be limited in a fragmented landscape by a number of factors.

Habitat remnants exist largely in an agricultural matrix. However, many small

Australian animals find agricultural landscapes and other breaks in cover (such as

roads) inhospitable (Bumett, I992;Downes et aI.,I997a;Downes et al.,I997b;

Goosem and Marsh, 1997) and will not enter or cross them. The degree of

inhospitability will depend on the agricultural land use and the particular species. For

example, it has been demonstrated that pine plantations can serve as habitat for some

populations of native bush rats (Rattus fuscipes), whereas other small mammal species

of the same region were largely absent from the plantations (Suckling and Heislers,

1973). Other factors influencing landscape movements include the dispersal ability of

species. It stands to reason that highly mobile species that can tolerate the landscape

matrix would be more inclined to successfully complete landscape movements than

5
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their more sedentary counterparts. Dispersal strategies are also significant to the

success of species in fragmented landscapes. Bennett (1987) partly attributed the

persistence of the long-nosed potoroo within a fragmented landscape in Victoria to the

fact that both sexes dispersed from their natal home range. Such a strategy would

allow successful colonisation of extant remnants, assisting in the maintenance of the

regional metapopulation. In contrast, a sex-biased dispersal strategy could result in

single-sex colonisation of extant remnants, which would be of limited value to the

species' regional persistence (Lindenmayer and Lacy,1995). However, if sex-biased

dispersal occurs between inhabited remnants, it may assist in the maintenance of

heterozygosity. This was shown by Aars and Ims (1999) in an experiment on the

effect of corridors on the transfer of root voles (Mlcrotus oeconomus) between habitat

patches. Analysis of the expected and observed frequency of heterozygosity showed

that that observed frequency among offspring recruited in a habitat remnant was

higher than the expected. This was explained by the male sex-biased dispersal

behaviour of the species and the use of connecting corridors for mating forays. These

issues are paÍicularly pertinent to many Australian small mammal species that exhibit

sex-biased dispersal strategies.

1.3.5 Landscape Connectivity

The degree of connectivity between remnants is an important aspect of the landscape

structure, as it may influence movement opportunities (Anderson and Danielson,

1997). Bennett (1998) identified two main components of connectivity - structural

(length of gaps, distance to be travelled, continuity of fragments) and behavioural (the

behavioural response of individuals and species to the landscape structure). He also

pointed out that the connectivity that exists in a landscape for one species may be

different for another, depending on the species' perception of the landscape.

Structural connectivity can be in the form of vegetation or other types of structures

that allow the passage of individuals from one remnant to another. Much of the focus

of structural connectivity has been on 'corridors' (eg. Merriam, 1991; Lindenmayer

and Nix, 1993; Bennet et al., L994; Andreassen et a\.,1996; Downes et aI.,1997a;

Tischendorf and Wissel, 1997; Bennett, 1998); relatively narow strips of native

6r
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vegetation (or other suitable habitat) connecting two or more remnants. Corridors

have been considered a viable option (and sometimes considered the best option) for

providing connectivity in a landscape, attracting much interest and debate (eg.

Saunders and Hobbs , I99I; Simberloff et al., L992). The concept of corridors had

been widely adopted as the solution to the potential genetic and demographic

problems brought on by habitat fragmentation, despite a lack of empirical evidence

about the use and suitability of corridors in fragmented landscapes. This adoption in

the absence of supportive data has been criticised, and in some cases shown to be

inappropriate to the conservation objectives set (Lande, 1988; Simberloff et al., t992)

Corridor management and construction remains a possible, viable management

strategy, pending conclusive results from well-designed studies. However, it should

be acknowledged that corridors are not the answer to all habitat fragmentation

problems (Lindenmayer, 1994).

Examination of the surrounding, unfavourable matrix as a form of connectivity has

been relatively understudied. However, there is evidence to suggest that some species

will tolerate the matrix for movements between remnants. For the male hispid cotton

rat (Sigmodon hispidus). 130 m of forest matrix (typically unfavourable habitat for this

species) served as a form of connectivity between suitable patches of grassland habitat

(Bowne et aI., 1999). Lindenmayer et aI. (1999) suggested that a pine forest matrix,

although not the preferred habitat for residence by small native mammals, may serve

as connectivity between native vegetation fragments in an area of pine plantations in

south-eastern Australia.

1.3.6 Australian Studies to Date

Studies conducted in Australia to ascertain the effects of habitat fragmentation on

resident species have tended to consider the resulting distribution and diversity of

species (Suckling, 1984; Laurance, 1994; Lindenmayet et aI., L994: Bentley et al.,

2000). However, little attention has been given to how a species is able to persist and

move within a fragmented landscape; their ability to persist and breed in habitat

remnant, their mobility between remnants, the suitability of the landscape matrix for

movement or a specific behavioural response to habitat restriction. Despite the extent

ùt
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of land clearance in South Australia, little work has been conducted to investigate the

effects of such clearance on remaining animal populations. There have been

investigations on particular topics, such as the value and management of roadside

vegetation (Iæwis, l99I; Hyde, 1998). However, there is still much to be investigated,

particularly in areas where the majority of the remaining habitat is in the form of

habitat remnants.

One of the few small mammal species remaining on the Fleurieu Peninsula is the

yellow-footed antechinus, Antechinus flavipes (Plate 1.1). Much of its habitat now

exists as isolated remnants of native vegetation. In 1998 a brief survey (MacKenzie,

2001) was conducted in the southern Mt Lofty Ranges, where A. flavipes was detected

in small, relatively isolated remnants of native vegetation. It was not determined if

these were transient individuals or belonged to functioning populations within the

remnants. Results of this survey provided an opportunity to examine this species in a

fragmented landscape, and to further the investigation of the effects of habitat

fragmentation on South Australian populations of small mammals. The present study

also contains autecological data for wild populations of A. flavipes in South Australia,

which is lacking in the literature.

1.4 Aims and Objectives

The general aim of this study was to investigate if and how A. flavipes was able to

persist in a fragmented landscape of the southern Mt Lofty Ranges. This was carried

out by examining:

o The presence and breeding activity of A. flavip¿s in remnant patches and strips,

o Inter-patch movements and the matrix type traversed by A. flavipes,

o Home range behaviour and any changes resulting from habitat restriction and

o The autecology and life history strategies of A. flavipes.

I
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i

Ptate 1.1 - Antechinus flavipes (by A. Headland, 2001).
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Chapter 2

CHAPTER 2: STUDY SITE AND GENERAL MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Study Site DescriPtion

The study region was located near Parawa, in the southern Mt Lofty Ranges of South

Australia (Lat.35034'50", Long. 138015'40"). This region has been subjected to land

cleafance, the majority of which occurred between 1950 and 1965 (Jones, M. 2001,

pers. comm.). Land clearance resulted in a landscape mosaic of grazing land, exotic

pine plantations and remnants (patches and strips) of native vegetation. The majority

of remnants are between 0.5 and 80 ha in size, with the largest area of native

vegetation being Deep Creek Conservation Park at 4500 ha. In brief, the vegetation

community in this region is characterised by an open forest (Specht, 1972) of

messmate (Eucalyptus obliqua) or brown stringybark (8. baxteri) with an understorey

dominated by yaccas (Xanthorrhoea semiplana ssp tateana), bracken fem (Pteridium

esculentum) and heathy shrubs (Plate 2.1). The region consists of low, undulating

hills with a range in elevation of 250 to 350 m. The average annual rainfall in this

region is 884.5 mm, with an average maximum temperature of 17.20C and average

minimum of 100C. Annual rainfall figures effective for the study period are 866.6 mm

(1999), 1010.8 mm (2000) and 1093.2 mm (2001) (Bureau of Meteorology, SA)'

Sixteen study sites were selected for this project (Figure 2.I); L3 in remnant patches

and strips (sites 1 to 12 and Add) and three in contiguous forest of the Deep Creek

Conservation Park (Sites FI,F2 and F3). The number of sites was chosen to allow

detailed examination of remnant dynamics, rather than to test for differences between

site types. Such testing would require a much higher number of study sites within

each site type. Replicates of each site type were also limited by the availability of

suitable sites within the landscape and logistical constraints, given the detailed nature

of the project.

Study patches and strips ranged from 0.5 to 2.5 ha in size, except for the patch in

which site Add was located, which was 6 ha. This 'additional' site was included

predominantly for the purposes of detecting inter-patch movements. Each study site

t0
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Plate 2.1: Typicat vegetation community of study sites. Photograph taken in site F3.
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was classed as one of four site types: forest sites (n=3), discrete patches (n=5), semi-

detached patches (n=4) and linear strips (n=4). Forest sites were located in contiguous

forest of the Deep Creek Conservation Park, within E. obliqua forest; discrete patches

were between 1.3 ha and 1.8 ha, totally surrounded by agricultural land (exotic pine

plantation and/or grazingpaddock); semi-detached patches were between 0.5 ha and

2.5 ha,separated from native vegetation by a narrow barrier such as a road or clearing,

yet mostly surrounded by agricultural land; and linear strips were20 to 30 m wide and

200 to 600 m long, connected at one or both ends to native vegetation. One of the

discrete patches did have a road dissecting it. However this road did not appear to

block daily movements between segments, and so was treated as one site. An

example of landscape structure is shown in Plate 2.2. Attempts were made to decrease

variability amongst sites by selecting patches of similar size, vegetation community

and quality and degree of isolation (amongst site types). It is likely that these sites

had been selectively logged and grazedin the past. One site continued to be gtazed

during the study period. A summary of disturbance history for each site is contained

in Table 2.1.

Detailed vegetation surveys of study sites were not conducted, as there was no intent

to rigorously test for site differences using vegetation characteristics. However, it was

considered important to record at least general vegetation characteristics to provide

base information. Vegetation surveys documented the community type present, the

major native and weed species present and obtained simple, relative measures of

structural characteristics considered to be potentially significant to the persistence of

A. flavipes. Vegetation characteristics measured were structure (using Specht, 1972;

See Appendix 1a) dominant overstorey species, sub-canopy species, distribution of

overstorey, understorey type, understorey condition and disturbances present (using

Stokes et a\.,1998; see Appendix 1b). The presence of tall X. semiplana, the presence

of logs, the presence of large, old trees, plant species diversity and species richness

were also noted. Relative scores of high, medium and low were given for each (Table

2.2). Yegetation characteristics were then available for preliminary correlation with

some of the main findings of the study. Plant species recorded in each site are

presented in Appendix 2.
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Pine
Pine

Plate2.2z Example of landscape structure, showing sites 1 and 8, pine plantations and cattle
grazing paddock. View is facing East.

Tabte 2.1: Size of study patches (habitat area), approximate number of years since land clearance

and the disturbance history of study sites.

Site Size (ha) - No. Years Since
Land Clearance

Past Grazing Past Logging

Site 1 Site 8

1
t
3
4
5

6
7
I
9
10
11
t2
Add
F1
F2
F3

t.7
1.3

2.5

1.8

0.6
0.9
0.5
1.8

1.3

0.7
1

0.8
6

In contiguous forest
In contiguous forest
In contiguous forest

50
30-3s
50-55

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
NA
NA
NA

Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light

Moderate
Moderate
Heavy*
Light
Light
Light

Moderate*
Nil
Nil
Nil

Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Light
Lisht

* Grazed during study period.
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Table2.2 - Vegetation characteristics for each site.

Site OS Sub-canopy Structure Dist. OS Xanth Logs Old Trees Diversity Disturb

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
I
9
10
11

12
Add
F1

F2
F3

E.o.
E.o
E.o

E.o/P.r.
E.o
E.o
E.o
E.o
E.o
E.o
E.o

E.o/E.b
E.o
E.o
E.o
E.o

OF
OF
OF
OF
OF
LOF
LOF
OF
OF
LOF
OF
OF
OF

TOF
TOF
TOF

P.r*, A.p, E.c, As*
A.p

A.p
A.m

E.c

SO, B
SO, B

SO, B

SO, VN

SO, B, JE
SO, VN

SO, SE, VN
SO, B

JE, B, SO, SE
JE, SO

SH, B, SO
SO, VN
SO, B

SO, B
SO, B

CR, AT, CL
FA, CR
CR, FA

FA, AT, CR, RD, CL
G, CR, FA

RD, FA, GE, CR
G, FA, AT, SP, CR

CR, FA
G, CR

RD, CR
CR

CR, AT
G, AT, CR, AT

CR, FA
CR, FA

BSO

c
c
c
D

c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c
c

4
3

4-5
1

4
1

1

2
3
3
1

1

4-3
3
2
3

3
3
3
3
4
3

3-4
4
1

3-4
2

2-3
4

2-3
2-3
2-3

L
L
L
M

L
H
M

L
L
M

H
M
L
L
L
L

L
L
M
M

H
H

L
L
L
M

M
L
M
L
L
L

L
L
M
L
L
M

L
M
H

H

L
L
L
M
M

M CR AT FA

Legend - see Appendix lb for descriptions of categories (excluding Xanth, Logs, Old trees and Diversity)
* - Introduced species

OS - E.o (Eucalyptus obliqua), P.r (Pinus radiata), E'b (¿'. baxteri)

Sub-canopy -P¡ (Pinus radiata), A.p (Acacia pycnantha),8.c (Exocarpos cupressiþnnis), As (ash tree; species unknown), A.m (4. melanorylon)

Structure - OF (open forest), LOF (low, open forest), TOF (tall open forest)

Dist. OS - C (continuous), D (dis-continuous)
US type - SO (other shrubs), B (bare ground/litter), VN (sedges), JE (exotic herbs), SH (shrubs, heath)

US condition - score of I (excellent) to 5 (poor).

Xanth - relative score of I (low) to 5 (high) for presence of tall Xarúhorrhoea senùplana.

Logs - relative scoring for presence of logs; L (low), M (medium), H (high).

Old Trees - relative scoring for presence of old, large trees; L (low), M (medium), H (high).

Diversity - relative scoring for species diversity within sites; L (low), M (medium), H (high).

Disturb - CR (coppice regrowth), AT (access track), CL (clearing), FAr (feral animals), RD (rubbish dumping), G# (grazing), SP (stockpile¡ 1# eaaea ø fist)
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2.2 Sampling Methodology

Data were collected during eight trapping sessions and four radio-tracking sessions

(which also included some trapping) between July 2000 and November 2001.

Trapping sessions to specifically examine breeding activity occurred in July and

September 2000 and July, August and September 2001 Sessions to record inter-patch

movements were carried out during the juvenile emergence and dispersal phase in

December 2000 and January and March 2001. Inter-patch movements were also

determined from data collected in July, August and September 200I. The presence of

A. ftavipes was determined from all trapping sessions. Radio-tracking sessions to

assess home range behaviour were carried out in October and November of 2000 and

2OOI. Different sites were sampled at different times, depending on the phase of the

study (Table 2.3). All sites were sampled during at least three trapping sessions.

Live trapping was carried out using aluminium box Elliott traps (33 x l0 x 9 cm)'

Traps were baited with a mixture of rolled oats, honey and peanut butter and placed in

plastic bags to prevent rain entering the traps. Wool fibre was added during the 2001

breeding season to provide bedding. Traps were laid at20 m intervals in single lines

or in a grid, depending on patch or strip shape, with trap lines commencing 15 to 20 m

in from the edge of the patch or strip. The number of trap stations ranged from eight

to 21, depending on patch or strip size, with two traps set per station (Table 2.4).

Only 14 trap stations were used at each site during radio-tracking sessions. Five of the

12 trapping grids within small patches and strips covered the entire patch or strip,

while the remainder covered more than 50Vo (Table 2.4).

Traps were set at dusk, checked at first light then left closed during daylight hours.

Any A. Jlavipes captured were identified, weighed, sexed, marked by ear-notching,

checked for sexual condition (Smith, 1984) then released at the site of capture. Other

species captured were noted but not marked or measured. Radio tracking

methodology is detailed in Chapter 5.
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Table 2.3: Sites sampled during each session (o ). 'F' denotes a site not trapped due to fox
disturbance, which included incidents of animals being taken from inside the traps and/or trap
disturbance at the majority of trap stations in a study site.

Site

1234567891011 t2 Add Fl F2 F3

Jul-00

Sep-00

Ocç00
Nov-00
Dec-00

Jan-O1

Mar-O1

Jul-01

Aug-O1

Sep-O1

Oct-O1

Nov-O1

i
a

o

aa
al o

ô

0lo
aooolo0la

a

a

a

I
a

a

a

aoatto
ôôÒaa

a

.ôoFt.FoF.
ôoi

i

ôôaa0toot
aôaoôofaa
ôaaao0iaal
.rrFo.FrF.

0a

a

ô

o

o

a

)
o

t
I
ô

i
o

ô

Table 2.4: The number of trap stations, total number of traps, patch size and approximate Vo of
patch covered by trapping grid for each site.

Site No. trao stations Total no. traDs Size fta) -Vo oatch covered

I
2
J

4
5

6
7

8

9
10
11

L2

20
t4
20
20
l0
20
8

20
i5
15

20
t5

1.7
1.3
2.5
1.8
0.6
0.9
0.5
1.8

1.3

0.7
1

0.8

100

90
60
100
100
100

50
60
90
r00
70
70

40
28
40
40
20
40
16
40
30
30
40
30
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CHAPTER 3: AUTECOLOGY OF Antechinus fløvíp¿s IN A FRAGMENTED
LANDSCAPE

3.1 Introduction

When investigating the effects of habitat fragmentation on a species, autecological

data can complement and provide important insight into the biogeographic data

collected (Bennett, 1987). Such biogeographic data will follow in Chapters 4 and 5.

To date there is a paucity of autecological data on A. flavipes in the southern part of its

range, with very little published work found on populations of A. flavipes in South

Australia (Inns, 1976; Cockburn et a1.,1933). Most autecological information

available forA. flavipes concerns populations in Queensland, New South Wales, the

ACT and Western Australia (Marlow, 1961; Dickman, 1980; Smith, 1984; Goldingay

and Denny, 1986; Wardell-Johnson, 1986; Dickman, I99I; Watt, 1997). Furthermore,

few studies Australia-wide have recorded autecological or biogeographic data on A.

flavipes in a fragmented landscape (Burnett,1992; Laurance, 1994; Goosem and

Marsh, 1997: Bentley et a|.,2000). This Chapter presents the autecological data

collected for the study populations, which will provide base data for the effects of

habitat fragmentation on A. flavipes investigated in the following Chapters.

3.1. I Introducing Antechinus flavipes

General information about the genus Antechinus has been widely documented (see

(Wakefield and Warneke,1967; Lee and Cockburn, 1985a; I-ee and Cockburn,

19S5b). Antechinus spp. fall within the family Dasyuridae (subfamily Phascogalinae),

within the order of Dasyuromorphia, the carnivorous marsupials (Robinson et aI.,

2000). The genus is characterized by particular life history traits, described by I'ee et

aI. (1982) and labeled as 'strategy I'. This strategy entails a brief, "highly

synchronized and predictably timed" (Iæe and Cockburn, 1985b, p87) mating period,

the complete mortality of males shortly after mating, and females that produce only

one litter ayear. Although the timing of the breeding season is mostly synchronous

and predictable amongst local populations, it can vary between regions @ickman,

lg82)- Nipple number also varies between regions (Cockburn et a1.,1983).
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Antechinus flavipes is the most widespread of the Antechinus species (Strahan, 1995),

occuning along the eastern seaboard from north-eastern Queensland (sub species A. f
rubeculus) to south-western Victoria (A. f tlavipes), and also occurring in the south-

west of Western Australia (A. f. Ieucogaster). Its distribution in South Australia is

restricted to the Mt Lofty Ranges and the south-eastern corner of the State.

Antechinus flavipes is known to occur in a wide range of habitats, from tropical vine

forests, to swamps, stringybark forests and dry mulga country (Strahan, 1988). The

species has previously been recorded in fragmented habitat @urnett, 1992; Laurance,

1994;Laurance and Laurance,Igg5i Goosem and Marsh,1997; Bentley et a1.,2000)'

and has even been described as an edge-favouring species (Laurance, 1994).

Antechinus flavipes is predominantly a noctumal species, but is also known to be

crepuscular and active during the day (Wakefield and Warneke,1967; Carthew, S.

2000, pers. comm.; Petersen, B. 2000, pers. comm.;Marchesan, D. 200I,pers. obs).

They are scansorial in their foraging behaviour, feeding largely on insects. They will

also feed on nectar, small birds and house mice (Mus musculus) (Strahan, 1995)'

From the little evidence available, the mating season for A. flavipes in south-eastern

Australia appears to occur between late June and late July (Inns, 1976). The mating

period is considered to be brief in all Antechirzzs species but the actual duration is not

well known (I-ee and Cockburn, 19S5b). Marlow (1961) noted that the duration of

oestrus in captive females ranged from two to seven days, while (Lee and Cockburn,

19S5b) postulated that mating could occur over a two week period. Gestation lasts for

approximately 31 days (Marlow, 1961). After parturition young are carried in the

pouch for approximately five weeks, before being deposited into a nest for a further

two to three months (Smith, 1934). The dispersal patterns for weaned juveniles have

not previously been documented for southern populations of A. flavipes. Queensland

populations of Á. f. rubeculus do not display a defined juvenile dispersal strategy

(Smith, 1984; Watt,IggT), which is evident in other Antechinus populations

(Cockburn et a1.,1985). Life expectancy is 11 months for males and one to three

years for females (Smith, 1984).

The aim of this Chapter is to present and discuss the autecological data collected

during sampling sessions carried out in the patch, strip and forest sites within the main
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study. Results will be used in the final discussion to complement the main outcomes

of the study and provide insight into the main findings.

3.2 Materials and Methods

3.2.1 Sampling

All study sites, as described in Chapter 2, wete included in the collection of

autecological data. Data were recorded for animals trapped during 12 sampling

sessions between July 2000 and November 2001. Details of the general trapping

methodolo gy are presented in Chapter 2. The sampling sessions included two

breeding periods (July to September), two lactation periods (October to November)

and one period of juvenile emergence and dispersal (December to March). Data

collected included animal weights, sexual condition, nipple number and life history

events. Radio-telemetry data collected during October and November sessions

provided information on nesting sites.

3.2.2 Data Analysis

Parametric tests were used where data were normally distributed and of equal

variance. Where this was not the case, non-parametric tests were used. A two-tailed

t-test was used to examine weight differences between emerging male and female A.

flavipes. Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to compare weights between adult males

and females, first and second year females and between males in forest and non-forest

sites (males in patches and strips were pooled into 'non-forest sites' as the site of

residency of adult males amongst patches and strips could not be reliably ascertained).

A Mann-Whitney U-test was also used to compare within-site distances moved by

males and females. A Kruskal-Wallis test was used to examine differences in female

weights between those in patch, strip and forest sites. Where a significant difference

was found, the source of the difference was examined using a non-parametric multiple

comparisons test suited to unequal sample sizes (Zar,1999).

population density (for each site) was estimated using resident females during the

period of mating and lactation. A resident is defined here as an individual captured in
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more than one trapping session at the same site. Females were used for density

estimates as they proved to be the most spatially stable members of the population at

this time, ensuring independence of sites sampled. Density was calculated as the

number of residents per true (or effective) habitat area. To obtain a measure of the

true habitat area, the mean home range arca (O.27 ha, at the 95Vo kernel home range

estimate; see Chapter 5) was converted to a square, with half the width added as a

boundary to the edges of sites adjacent to paddocks or forest, but not pine (home range

data showed that lactating females ranged, to some extent, outside of the trapping grid,

into adjacent paddocks and forest, but not into pine). A measure of relative density,

such as captures per 100 trap nights, was also considered. However, an analysis of the

capture frequency (or 'trap happiness') of individuals revealed inconsistent trends,

which would have led to biased results. The number of captures per 100 trap nights is

used only as an indication of trap success. A two-tailed, paired /-test 'was used to

examine differences in population densities between the 2000 and 2001 seasons.

Recapture rates were calculated to determine any extended occupancy of sites and

assist in determining dispersal/migration movements. Recapture rate is defined here

as the percentage of individuals (from the cohort born in 2000) that were captured

during more than one trapping session.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Captures

A total of I2,L7! trap nights resulted in864 captures of 113 female and 109 maleA.

flavipes. The overall trap success was 7Vo, with variation between sites and trapping

sessions ranging from 0 to297o (Table 3.1). Other species captured were the bush rat

(Rattus fuscipes), the swamp rat (R. Iutreolus), the introduced black rat (R. rattus) and

the introduced house mouse (Mus musculus) Çable 3.2). R. fuscipes constituted the

majority of the non-target captures, recording up to 38Vo trap success.

Population densities of A. Jtavipes ranged from 0 to 6 resident females per ha (Figure

3.1), with an overall mean density of 1.95 (* 0'3 s'e') per ha' The variability in

population density amongst sites and site types led to difficulty in comparing density
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Table 3.1: Number of trap nights and trap success (percentage),for Antechinus tlavipes, per site

and trapping session. Dashes G) indicate sites not trapped. Data for radio-tracking sessions are

not given, as trapping patterns were not consistent with other sessions.

Site No. trap nights
.Iul-00 Sen-00 Dec-00

Trapping Session
-Ian-01 Mar-01 .Iul-01 Aue-01 Sep-01

TT2O

860
TI2O
820
720
920
240
880
540
660
640
420
904
400
320
312

1
a

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
t1
t2
Add
F1
F2
F3

18

ll
7

5

8

T4

19

5

4
7
4
0
0
3

4
13

Table 3.2: Number of trap nights and trap success (percentage), for non-target species, for each

site. Data for radio-tracking sessions are not included, as trapping patterns were not consistent

with other sessions.

No. Nishts R. fuscines R. Iutreolus R. rattus M. musculus

12
6
5
7

:
J

3

4

8

2

0
7

6

r6
26
5

3

6
J

2
5

:

8

9
2
1

6
I
0
2
2

;
l8

19

r8
15

15

I
0
8

8

2

4
1l
t4
4
5

13

I
8

15

0

.
5

;
I
0
4
l3

18

15

2l

28
0

L4

ri
J

3

10
29
13

l9

Site
1
)
3
4

6
7
I
9
10
11
t2

II2O
860
tr20
820
720
920
240
880
540
660
640
420
904
400
320
312

22
30
38
11

1l
3¿
22

<1
2
<l
I

<I
2
9

<1
<1
<1

0
0

<1
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

<1

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

33

Add
F1
F2
F3

0
30
20
L7

10
32
31

10
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Figure 3.1: The number of resident females per ha for all sites during the 2000 season (filled) and

2001 season (hatched). Sites 6,7, 8 and Add were not sampled during the 2000 season' while sites

6 and 7 had no females resident for the 2001 season.
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between site types. Forest site Fl had consistently higher densities than all other sites.

However, results show that 89Vo and387o of patch and strip sites contained higher

population densities than the remaining two forest sites, for the 2000 and 2001 seasons

respectively. Further to this, correlations between population density and vegetation

characteristics (outlined in Chapter 2) were investigated to allow a preliminary

examination of the variability detected between sites. Results gave a moderate,

positive association between density and the presence of tall X. semiplana (Pearson's

r = 0.69), but no association with the presence of logs (Pearson's r = -0.01), presence

of old trees (Pearson's r = 0.03) or understorey conditi on (Pearson's r = 0'08). There

were also negative, moderate to weak associations found between population density

and vegetation diversity and species richness (Pearson's r = -0.6'7 and -0.32

respectively). Population density results also show a significant increase in mean

density from the 2000 (I.67 t 0.3 s.e.) to the 2001 season (2'54 + 0.5 s.e.) (1= -2.56,

l1 d.f , P = 0.027). An increase was seen in eight of the 12 sites for which density

was measured in both seasons.

3.3.2 Breeding

Mating times were estimated from likely parturition dates (Figure 3'2) using an

estimated gestation period of 31 days (Marlow, 1961). From this, the mating period

most likely commenced from mid July in most patch and strip sites, and from mid-late

August in forest sites. This period also coincided with peak weights measured for

males (see below), as expected (Inns, I976; Smith, 1984). Post-mating deterioration

was detected in some males by early August, with a loss of body weight and the

occasional pendulous scrotum. Other symptoms described by Inns (1976) and Smith

(1984) such as fur loss and ulcers were not observed. Most males had died by early

September in both seasons, although three males were caught in early September

2000. These males were still in good condition showing no visible signs of post-

mating deterioration, although weight loss could not be assessed as each male was

captured on only one occasion.

Pouch development in females was first detected as early as August 2nd, and as late as

September 2nd. Pouch development was not seen in three, presumably un-mated

females in 2000. Most females sampled (112 out of 113) had 10 teats. The exception
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Figure 3.2: Estimated parturition dates for females within sites 1-12 (P) and forest sites F1-F3 (F). Boxes may represent one or more individuals. Open boxes

ref,resent parturition dates for the 2000 season, shadowed boxes for the 2000 and 2001 seasons and closed boxes for the 2001 season' where data were available.
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was a female in a forest site that had eight teats. Females gave birth to between eight

and l0 young (Plate 3.1) from approximately late August to late September. Parturition

dates were estimated from the size of pouch young, with reference to Marlow (1961)

and personal observations of young known to be one day old. Within a given site, in a

given year, most females appeared to give birth within five days of each other, with the

maximum range being approximately nine days (Figure 3.2). Parturition dates varied

between sites, with the overall parturition period extending for about five weeks in 2000

and about three weeks in 2001. In 2000, females in the three forest sites gave birth in

late September, whereas in 2001 they gave birth in early-mid September. Data from all

other sites showed relatively consistent parturition times between seasons. By early to

mid October, most females had nest young and were lactating.

Nest sites were identified during the radio-tracking sessions of October and November

2000 and 2OOI. A nest site was considered to be a site at which an individual had

repeated observations during day-time tracking. Faecal material could also be seen at

the base of some nest sites. Of the 20 females tracked, 15 were tracked to nest sites.

The five other females were located at different positions during each day-time

observation, and so a nest site could not be identified. The majority of nest sites (10 of

15) were located in the crowns of large X. semiplana, which had crown heights ranging

from 0.95 to 3 m. The remaining nest sites were in tree hollows or stags of E. obliqua

(Table 3.3). Exact locations of the nests within the X. semiplana or E. obliqua were not

found. However, all appeared to be located at least 1 m above ground level, with the

absence of any obvious nesting material below this height. Tracking also revealed day-

time activity for 12 of the 20 females.

3.3.3 Juveniles

The timing of juvenile emergence differed slightly between sites due to the variation in

mating and parturition times. The first juvenile was captured on the trapping grids in

early November 2000 in Site l, with the majority of juveniles emerging and captured in

December (see Plate 3.2). After the initial emergence event in NovemberlDecember,

juvenile males were generally not detected on the trapping grids. This produced a low

recapture rate in January and March 2001 @igure 3.3). The low recapture rate for

1
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Plate 3.1: Pouch young (photograph by K Hillyard, 2001)

Table 3.3: Number of A. flavipes nests located in X. semiplanø (Xanth) and.E obliqua (Euc), mean

crown height or tree height, mean girth and the number of nests located at the edge of a patch (E),

between edge and middle (ME) and the middle of a patch (M). Girth for Xanth encompassed
fronds hanging vertically about the trunk. E :0 to x/4 m from edge, ME : between xJA and3xl4 m
from edge and M : between 3x/4 and x m from edge, where x is the shortest distance (m) from an

edge to the middle of the patch, in line with the nest. The last three columns were not relevant to
five nests occurring in forest sites.

Nest Type No. Nests Mean Crown/Tree Height Mean Girth (t s.e.)
(t s.e.)

EMEM

Xanth

Euc

10 1.92m (t 0.18)

7.4m (t 1.09)

4.38m (t 0.31)

2.15m(t 0.13)

5

I 0 25

I
I

¡
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Plate 3.2: A juvenile A. flavipes captured in December 2000.
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Figure 3.3: Percentage of female (fitled) and male (hatched) A. flavipes, of the cohort born in 2000'

reãaptured after initiãt capture. Only sites sampled during all periods are given. The number of
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Figure 3.4: The number of new female (filled) and male (hatched) A. flavipes captured during each

trãpping session between the emergence of juveniles in December 2000 and the end of the mating

season in September 2001.
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males was not the result of a large number of new males occupying traps in January and

March, as the capture of new males was also low during this time (Figure 3.4). Females

behaved differently to males, with much higher recapture rates during January and

March, and throughout other trapping sessions. Furthermore, all but two females were

consistently captured in the same site as their initial capture. The capture of new

females was also low during early 2001, and continued to be relatively low throughout

the 2001 breeding season. The pattern of recapture rates for males and females is

indicative of a male-biased, natal dispersal strategy. IVith such a strategy, males

disperse from natal home ranges shortly after weaning, while females have a greater

tendency to be philopatric, remaining closer to their natal afeas.

3.3.4 Weights

Mean weights for male and first year female A. flavipes from the time of emergence to

parturition are shown in Figure 3.5. Mean emergence weight was 13.34 g (+ 0.28 s.e.,

n=28) for females and,12.82 g (+ 0.29 s.e., n=I4) for males, which increased to a mean

adult weight (during maring) of 28.L9 g (+ 0.59 s.e., r¿=58) for females (first years only)

and,543 g (+ 1.15 s.e., n=67) for males. Although weight differences between the

sexes were not significant at emergence (f-stat - -1.I7,40 d.f., P = 0.186), strong sexual

dimorphism of weights was evident during mating (U = 0, P<0.001). Post-mating

weights tended to decrease for males with the onset of die-off, while female weights

tended to increase with the production of young. The mean weight for second year

females at the time of mating was 33.84 g (¡.2.17 s.o., n=9), which was significantly

higher than the mean for first years of 28.19 E (U = 129.5, P = 0.015)'

Weight differences were also noted between males and females in different site types.

Weights were significantly heavier for males in non-forest (n=49) than forest sites

(n=I7) (U = 123.5, P<0.001) and significantly different for females between forest

(n=L3),patch (n=36) and strip (n=9) sites (I1 = 15.66,2 d.f ., P<0.001; Table 3.4). An

examination of the source of difference for females showed that mean weights of

animals in patches and strips were greater than those in forest sites (CVe. os = 2.394, Q =

3.4 and,2.4 respectively) but did not differ from each other (CVo .os = 2.394, Q = 0-76)

(Table 3.4).
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Figure 3.5: Mean weights for female (filled) and male (hatched) A. flavipes, from emergence

(Emerg) to parturition-. 1-4 mths indicate the number of months after emergence. Note, there is

"pp"oii-"tãly 
a four-month gap between the 4mths and Mating categories. Female weights are for

first year females only.

Table 3.4: Mean weights (* s.e.) for adult male and female A. flavipes in patch, strip and forest

sites. *Male weights ior patch and strips sites are combined. Letters indicate different sample

groups from results of a f-test for males and a multiple comparisons test for females.

Site Mean Weisht Males Mean Weieht Females

Patch

Strip

Forest

57.g* I' 1.2)a 29.65 (x.0.7)a

28.14 (x.1..2)a

24.15 (x.0.5)bb
46.4 (x.1.6)
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3.3.5 Movements

The mean distance moved between captures within a site was calculated for males and

females for each trapping session (Figure 3.6). The overall mean distance moved by

males was 82.67 m (* 11.51 s.e., n=75), which was significantly greater than that

movedbyfemalesat30.64m(+1.57s.e',n=265)(U=5649,P<0'001)'Movements

tended to increase in distance during active times such as mating, particularly for males.

Details of inter-patch and landscape movements are contained in Chapter 4, which show

increases in movements for males, to up to 720 m. Home range movement information

for lactating females is contained in Chapter 5, including movements into the landscape

matnx.

3.4 Discussion

Autecological analysis revealed new information about A. flavipes in its southern range.

This included the male-biased, natal dispersal strategy evidenced from recapture rates,

which is the first record of such a strategy for this species. The only other published

information on the dispersal behaviour of A. ftavip¿s comes from studies conducted by

rù/att (1gg7) and Smith (1984) for norrh-eastern and southern Queensland populations,

respectively. Results from these studies differ from that found here. Neither found a

distinct juvenile dispersal period, with juvenile males remaining in their natal areas for

up to six months. However, once dispersed, males moved further from their natal areas

than females (Smith, l9S4). The lack of data on the dispersal behaviour of A- flavipes

indicates a gap in information for regions between southern Australia and Queensland.

Male-biased natal dispersal has also been recorded by Cockburn et aI. (1985) for

populations of A. stuartü. Cockburn et aI. (1985) suggested that mothers initiated the

dispersal, with the primary goal being inbreeding avoidance. A similar mechanism

could exist amongst the A. flavipes populations of the present study, although this

reasoning does not explain the difference in the timing of dispersal between regional

populations of the species. V/att (1997) suggested that the extended stay of males in

their natal area in north-eastern Queensland populations may allow refined kin

recognition in the relatively low-density populations, thereby reducing the risk of

inbreeding. Low population density may also call for a greater need for maternal
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investment. As suggested by lree et aI. (L982), an increase in maternal investment can

lead to higher juvenile survival. However, such responses by low-density populations

would not explain the dispersal behaviour recorded by Smith (1984) where population

densities were comparable to the present study (see below). I-ee et aI. (L982) postulated

that differences found in the timing of dispersal between regional populations of A.

stuartii may be the result of differences in the timing of insect declines; dispersal

appeared to occur at the approximate time of declines in insect abundance. It is evident

that breeding activity and parturition are timed so that young are nurtured during

invertebrate peaks (Van Dyck,lg82). It may also follow that dispersal is triggered by

declines in insect abundance, which would increase local competition for diminishing

food resources. However, Cockburn et at. (1985) found that dispersal did not ultimately

change the group size in a site (and therefore did not change competition levels), as

unrelated males immigrated into the study area during the dispersal phase. The precise

timing of immigration of non-related males could not be ascertained in the present

study, but it would likely be towards the end of the dispersal phase. Overall, the

dispersal behaviour forA. flavipes is considered to be male-biased, although the timing

is delayed in northern regions. Inbreeding avoidance is considered a likely mechanism

for dispersal, although the reason for differences in the timing between regions remains

unclear.

Nesting habitat for A. flavipes has also not previously been documented. The majority

of nest sites used by A. flavip¿s in the present study were in the crowns of. X. semiplana

with only 337o intree cavities. In comparison, A. stuartü have been recorded nesting

primarily in natural tree cavities, predominantly in stags (Cockburn and Lazenby-

Cohen, l9g2). It is not known whether there was a preference for X. semiplana over

tree cavities in the present study, or a restriction in the availability of cavities forcing the

animals to find an alternative. Greater sample sizes and an analysis of use versus

availability are required to determine any preference for nesting habitat. Nest sites also

tended to be located towards the edges of patches and strips (607o of nests; see Table

3.3). Again, this may have been a factor of nest-site availability in edges compared to

interiors, but certainly indicates a tolerance of edge habitat by A. flavipes'

Breeding dates recorded in the present study were comparable with those found for

populations of A. flavipes in tropical Queensland (Watt, 1997) and Canberra (Dickman,
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1930). Peaks in male weights also corresponded with those recorded by Inns (1976) for

captive individuals taken from the Mt Lofty Ranges in South Australia, indicating

continuity of breeding times in this region. Populations in south-eastern Queensland,

however, have been recorded breeding as early as mid June (Van Dyck, 1982) to as late

as early September (Smith, 1934). Regional variation in breeding times has been

documentedelsewhereforA. flavipes andotherAntechinus species (Le'eetaI.,L977:

Dickman, L982;VanDyck, 1982;Cockburn etaL.,1983;Watt, 1997). Suchvariation

has been most successfully correlated with altitude and latitude (Dickman, 1982), as

well as peaks in insect abundance Q-ee et a\.,1977; Van Dyck, 1982). There have also

been attempts to explain regional variations as products of sympatry and allopatry

between Antechinus species (Dickman, 1982). In the present study, differences in

breeding times were also evident between forest populations and those in patches and

strips. The populations of A. flavipes that showed the greatest variation in breeding

times were less than five kilometres apart and were not considered to be in different

climatic or geographical regions. It is therefore unlikely that broadscale geographical or

climatic factors, and associated differences in invertebrate peaks, were responsible for

this variation. There may be specific local climatic or habitat factors that influenced the

timing of mating within sites, although such factors are poorly understood (Van Dyck,

1982). Local conditions may have also influenced the variation in breeding times seen

within forest sites between the 2000 to 2001 seasons. In these sites, parturition dates

and mating times were estimated to be at least two weeks earlier in 2001 than 2000.

Dickman (1980) detected a similar pattern in A. flavipes and A. stuartü populations in

the ACT. Such variation in timing between seasons is not considered common Q*e et

at.,1977) and was only observed in the three forest sites of the present study.

Male die-off usually occurs before females give birth (Lee and Cockburn, 1985b).

However, this was not the case for three males captured in September 2000 in the

present study. Inns (1976) also found males present with post-parous females in a

captive population. However, the constant supply of food and lower stress levels

(compared to wild animals) was considered to be the cause of the absence of die-off in

rhese animals (Inns, 1976). Smith (1984) noted a variable survival period for post-

mating males in Queensland populations of A. flavipes, with one male still alive at the

onset of parturition. However, no adult males were captured in the following two

trapping sessions in this study. The males that survived until September in the present
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study may have been spared the stress of mating, possibly being late weaners and/or

unmated as adults.

Mean adult weights in the present study fell within the range of weights recorded for

other A. flavipes populations (Table 3.5). Of note is the large difference between the

present study animal weights and those measured by Inns (I976), which were also from

populations in the Mt Lofty Ranges. However, values from Inns (1976) may be

artificially high since these animals were held in captivity with a plentiful supply of

food. Variability was present amongst mean weights of animals in the present study,

with forest animals being significantly lighter than those from other sites. Similar

differences in weight (and other factors) were detected by Bowers et aI. (1996) in a

study of meadow voles (Microtus pennsylvanicus) in an artificially fragmented

landscape in Virginia, USA. Bowers et aI. (1996) found that resident females in habitat

fragments were larger in body size, had higher proportions of pregnancies and higher

residency times than those in contiguous forest. Moreover, residents in patch edges had

significantly larger home ranges, larger body sizes, longer residency times and higher

pregnancy rates than those in patch interiors. The differences were attributed to an

increase in habitat quality at edges (which was possibly caused by frequent mowing

around fragments to maintain habitat isolation), as well a decrease in energy

expenditure by edge animals due to fewer territorial boundaries to defend (Bowers and

Dooley Jr, L999). The patches and strips inhabited by A. flavipes in the present study

are considered to consist mostly of 'edge' habitat, given the small size of the patches

and suggestion that edge effects can reach up to 500 m or more from a forest edge

(Andrén and Anglestam, 1988; Laurance, 1994; Sih ¿t a\.,2000). Given this, habitat

edges may have provided some of the positive edge effects suggested by Bowers and

Dooley Jr (1999). Laurance (1994) notedA. flavipes as being 'edge-favouring', while

Carthew and Kuback(2002) noted a significantly higher number of individual A.

flavipes captured alongside (<5 m from) tracks I2-L5 m wide than in forest sites located

at least 200 m from any track. This possibly suggests that habitat edges provide more

favourable conditions for A. flavipes. Although trapping grids in forest sites of the

present study were located approximately 50 m from an edge and therefore possibly

under the influence of edge effects, these sites had markedly lower edge exposure than

patch or strip sites. A thorough analysis of the effects of habitat edges and interiors on
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Table 3.5: Mean adult body weights reported for A. flnvipes populations.

Population Location Weight (g) Source
Male Female

NE Qrd

NE Qld
SE QId
sE Qld
Canbena, ACT

Nangwarry, SA

MtLofty, SA

MtLofty, SA

39

37

32

28

35

32

42

28

68

38

57

48

51

45

75

55

Van Dyck (1982)

Watt (1997)

Smith (1984)

Van Dyck (1982)

Dickman (1980)

Carthew and Kuback (2002)

Inns (1976)

Present study

Table 3.6: Trap success expressed as a percentage for studies onA. flavipes. Max indicates the

maximum trap success recorded for a sampling period during a study.

Population Location Trap Success (7o) Max Source

NE Qld
sE Qld
Central NSW

3.3

7.6

l1

-5
na

18

Watt (1997)

Smith (1984)

Goldingay and Denny
(r986)
Dickman (1980)

Carthew (1999)

Present study

Canberra, ACT

Nangwarry, SA

MtLofty, SA

2.5

2.3

7

na

4.6

t7

5t
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weights of A. Jtavip¿s was not possible in this study. Such analyses would be useful in

future empirical studies on the effects of habitat fragmentation on local populations.

A comparison of trapping data with other populations of A. flavip¿s shows that the

overall trap success for the present study fell within the range recorded for A. flavipes

(Table 3.6). However, maximum success per trapping session (177o) and per site (297o)

are possibly some of the highest figures recorded for this species. The mean density for

resident females (1.95 per ha) was also comparable to those calculated by Smith (1984)

using Known to be Alive estimates for populations in south-east Queensland. Smith

(1984) found a mean density range of 1.3 to 2.52 females per ha over three seasons,

with a maximum mean density of up to 3.4 per ha. Watt (1997), on the other hand

found markedly lower densities for populations in north-eastern Queensland. Watt

(Igg7) used the number of individuals per area trapped and calculated an overall

population mean of 0.11 individuals per ha, with a range of 0.02 to 0.31. The only other

density estimate found in the literature for southern populations of A. flavipes was 4.I7

individuals per ha, for a population in Victoria studied by Reeckman in 1975 (cited in

Dickman, 1980).

The examination of associations between population density and vegetation

characteristics provided some insight into the factors influencing population density'

The greatest association was found with the presence of tall X. semiplana. This is not

surprising given that most A. Jtavipes nest sites were found in these plants' Other

notable results included the negative, moderate to weak associations found between

population density and species diversity and species richness respectively. These

negative trends were likely to be a result of sites with higher diversity and species

richness lacking in a presence of tall X. semiplana (see Table 2-2). However, all

correlation results must be treated cautiously, as only simple vegetation surveys were

used to obtain data and sample size (i.e. number of sites) was relatively low for reliable

correlation estimates.

The increase in density detected in most sites between 2000 and 2001 suggests a higher

survival rate of juveniles emerging in 2000 than in 1999. A possible explanation for

this is the increase in rainfall recorded for 2000 (1011 mm) from 1999 (867 mm)'

potentially resulting in a more favourable growing season for plants and invertebrates.
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Such conditions would increase the food resources available for juvenile A. flavipes

emerging in the summer of 200012001. Investigation into the relationships between

seasonal conditions and invertebrate abundance and availability for A. flavipes would be

required to further this discussion.

Results of autecological analysis have revealed inter- and intra-population variations,

which have usually been noted on a larger geographical and regional scale for

Antechinus. These results may be simply due to natural va¡iations within and between

populations, or they may prove to be valuable in explaining the effects of habitat

fragmentation on these populations.
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CHAPTER 4: PRESENCE, BREEDING ACTIVITY AND INTER.PATCH
MOVEMENTS

4.1 Introduction

In many areas of Australia, small mammal species have been detected in small habitat

remnants, set in potentially inhospitable agricultural landscapes. However, little is

understood regarding their ability to persist and breed in small remnants, their

mobility between remnants, or the suitability of the landscape matrix for movement.

Examining the movement of animals between remnants is of particular importance in

determining their ability to form a metapopulation amongst local populations. Such a

process has been recognised as a key step in alleviating the potential effects of habitat

fragmentation (Merriam, L99L), described in Chapter 2. Movement between patches

will be influenced by a species' mobility as well as the type of matrix surrounding the

remnants (Bennett, 1993). The matrix often consists of agricultural land, which can

present a barrier to the movement of animals (Bennett, L990, Goosem and Marsh,

IggT). However, this is not always the case. Species recorded using agricultural land

for movement and/or habitat in Australia include the euro (Macropus robustus) in the

wheatbelt of Western Australia (Arnold et a1.,1993), the bush rat (Rattus fuscipes) in

pine plantations of north-eastern Victoria and New South Wales (Bamett et a1.,1977;

Suckling and Heislers, 1978) and the sugar glider (Petaurus breviceps) at one site in

open paddock in Willung, Victoria (Suckling, 1984).

This Chapter presents results of an investigation into the population structure and

maintenance of A. flavipes in the fragmented landscape studied. This was carried out

by examining: (1) their presence and breeding activity in remnant patches and strips,

(2) their ability to move amongst patches and strips and (3) the possible types of

matrix used for movement.

4.2 Materials and Methods

Thirteen small patch and strip sites (sites I to 12 and Add), as described in Chapter 2,

were selected for this phase of the study (data for forest sites are excluded). Sites 1 to
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12 were used to examine the presence and breeding activity of A. flavip¿s. Presence is

defined here as the occurrence of at least one capture of A. tlavipes, and breeding

activity is defined as the presence of pregnant females, post-parous females, or newly

emerged juveniles. Sites I to 9 and Add (ten sites in total) were used to examine

inter-patch movements. The 10 sites were in three distinct groups (see Figure 2.1).

Distances between groups ranged from2.7 km to 5.7 km, with the distances between

sites within a group ranging from 80 m to 700 m. This latter range is within known

distances moved by A. ltavipes (Carthew,1999). The landscape matrix between study

sites included exotic pine plantation, open paddock, swampy (largely treeless)

waterway, and narrow, linear strips of native vegetation.

Sampling was carried out as described in Chapter 2. During sampling in December

2000, every effort was made to capture newly emerged juveniles. However, this

proved difficult as the juvenile emergence time differed slightly between sites, and

juvenile males, in particular, did not stay in the area of emergence for long'

Examination of the weights and the sex ratio of juveniles captured (assuming a 1:1 sex

ratio of weaned young), indicated that the time of emergence was sampled for five of

the 10 sites, sampled towards the end of emergence for two sites and missed for three

sites.

Sites were sampled for three or four consecutive nights during the breeding season

and for five consecutive nights during juvenile emergence and dispersal (weather

permitting). All sites were sampled within a I2-day period during each session'

4.3 Results

From the thirteen sites surveyed, a total of 646 captures of I72 individual A- Jlavipes

were made from 9,406 trap nights. Figure 4.1 shows the number of individual A.

flavipes of each age class captured during each trapping session. Antechinus flavipes

was detected in all sites surveyed. The species was detected in 10 of the 12 sites

surveyed for presence, in 80-1007o of trapping sessions. At the remaining two sites (6

and 7), A. flavipes was detecte d in 657o and 257o of trapping sessions respectively.

Breeding activity was also observed in all sites, with nine of the 12 showing breeding

activity in both the 2000 and 2001 breeding seasons. Of the three sites for which
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Figure 4.1: The percentage of adult female (filled), adult male (diagonal hatch), juvenile female

(võrfical hatch) and juvenìle male (horizontal hatch) A. flavipes captured during each trapping

session. Numbers of individuals are given in parentheses above columns. Numbers of trap nights

are given in parentheses for each sesiiotr. Note that July, August and September sessions in 2001

included three sites not surveyed during other sessions.
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breeding activity was detected in only one season, two sites did not have trapping

completed for the 2001 season, due to fox disturbance (Table 4.1).

Sampling conducted to investigate inter-patch movements during juvenile emergence

and dispersal and during the 2001 mating season resulted in the capture of 50 females

and 58 males. From December 2000 to September 200I,a total of 287 recaptures

resulted in the detection of nine inter-patch movements, all within site groups. One

movement was made by a juvenile female between December 2000 and January 200I,

with the remainder by adult males during the 2001 mating season. The mean linear

distance moved between sites was 458 m (+75'3 s'e'), with a range of 80 m to720 m

(Table 4.2). The actual landscape types traversed by individuals are not known.

However all individuals had to traverse habitat other than native vegetation, such as

clearings, pine plantation or roads, in order to move between remnants' Clearings

ranged from 6 m to 30 m in width, roads were 12 mto 32 m wide, open paddock areas

were 200 m to 320 m wide and pine plantations were between 200 m and 500 m wide'

Other movements through the landscape can be inferred from recapture results. The

overall recapture rate was 8I.6Vo for females and 35 .47o for males. Recapture rates

over time were relatively consistent and markedly higher for females than for males,

particularly during the time of emergence and dispersal (see Figure 3.3). In August

2001 the recapture rate for males increased markedly. However, this was due to the

influx of new males captured in July 2001 (see Figure 3.4), rather than recaptures of

males marked during emergence in December 2000. Recapture patterns imply male-

biased dispersal of juveniles out of their natal patches (those in which they were first

marked) into the surrounding landscape, and the movement of new males through the

landscape into study patches.

4.4 Discussion

It is evident from the literature that a reduction in habitat area and the associated

effects on habitat structure can result in a reduction in species diversity, abundance or

changes in composition (Bennett,1987; Saunders, 1990; Dunstan and Fox, L996;

Bolger et all997;Estades and Temple,1999; Knight and Fox, 2000). However,
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Table 4.1: Number of trapping sessions, percentage of sessions detecting Presence of A' flavipes

and number of seasons aôtãcting breeding activity, per site. * Trapping during the 2001 breeding

season not completed due to fox disturbance.

Site No. trapping sessions 70 sessions detected No. seasons with
breeding activitY

I
2
J

4
5

6
7

8

9
l0
ll
L2

8

8

8

6
6
6
4
6
5
5

5

5

r00
100
100

85
100

65
25
100
80
80
100

80

2
2
2
2
2
I
Irc

2
1*
2
2

2

Table 4.2: Details of inter-patch movements detected via capture'recapture' * Same individual'

Sex Time Site Linear Dist.
(m)

Available landscaPe matrix
ToFrom

Female
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

Dispersal
Mating
Mating
Mating*
Mating
Mating*
Mating
Mating
Matins Exotic pine. waterway

2
'7

1

I
I
8

8

I
8

280
80

320
260
660
640
720
620
540

6
6
8

8

Add
5

Add

Exotic pine, clearing, road

Clearing, road
Exotic pine, paddock
Exotic pine, paddock
Exotic pine, swamPY waterway
Exotic pine, native vegetation
Exotic pine, swamPY waterway
Exotic pine, native vegetation
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despite the chronic reduction in habitat in the study area, the small size of the study

patches and the number of years since land clearance, A. flavipes was detected in all

12 study sites, with most sites detecting A. flavipes in 80-1007o of trapping sessions.

Furthermore, up to 897o ofpatch and strip sites contained higher population densities

than two of the three forest sites (see Chapter 3). Breeding activity was also detected

in all study sites during at least one breeding season, demonstrating that the patches

served as breeding habitat and notjust as refuge sites for transient individuals.

The presence of A. flavipes in small habitat patches has been recorded in other studies'

For example, Lauranc e O99Ð and Bentley et aI. (2000) recorded A - flavipes in

remnant patches between 1.4 and 26hain north-eastern Queensland and south-eastern

Queensland respectively. The patch size threshold for A. ftavipes appears to be quite

small, with presence detected in discrete habitat patches 1.3 ha in size. As a

comparison , A. stuartii has been detected in remnants as small as I ha (Dunstan and

Fox, 1996), although it was absent from remnants ranging from I to 10 ha in size

where A. flavipes was present (Bentley et a1.,20O0). It is also considered more likely

to be detected in larger remnants than smaller (I-indenmayer et aI, L999).

The detection of A. flavipes in linear strips has also been previously reported' Van der

Ree (2001, pers. comm.) detected a breeding population of A. flavip¿s in linear

roadside vegetation in Victoria. The roadside strips were20 to 40 m wide and

adjacent to open paddock and regenerating remnant woodland. Linear habitat is not

always suitable for small mammal species. Parameters such as habitat width may

affect some species, such as root voles (Microtus oeconomusi Andreassen et al.,

1996), while foraging behaviour or social structure may deter others (such as

I-eadbeater's possum, Gymnobelideus leadbeateri) from inhabiting linear patches

despite the presence of favourable habitat within them (Lindenmayer et a1.,1993). In

the present study, the effect of strip width, patch size and other factors associated with

small remnants could not be tested. However, survey results suggest that patches of at

least 1.3 ha in size, strips of 20 to 30 m in width with a high degree of connectivity to

larger fragments, all of appropriate habitat structure, are suitable for occupation and

breeding by A. flavipes.
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The differences in presence and breeding activity observed between seasons and

sampling sessions for some sites may have been due to a number of factors, including

dispersal and mortality. Also, the sites in which A. flavipes was not detected in all

sessions contained relatively small resident populations (1 to 2 resident females),

potentially lowering the probability of detection (in the absence of males) compared to

more densely populated sites. Trap shyness may have played a part, as there were

times when an individual remained un-detected for a number of sampling sessions (up

to four) before entering the traps again. Breeding activity remained relatively constant

between seasons for all sites except one (excluding the two sites where fox

disturbance intemrpted sampling). At this site, a total of three females and three

males were captured, however none were recaptured during the mating season of

2001. The lack of detection of breeding activity in this site may have been due to a

change in habitat conditions or the death or dispersal of animals before the onset of

the mating season.

There were a number of recorded movements between remnants by A. flavip¿s in this

landscape, with one movement made by a juvenile female during dispersal and eight

by adult males during the 2001 mating season. These results suggest that Á. flavipes

is physically capable of entering the matrix and forming a metapopulation in this

landscape. Although only one inter-patch movement was detected during the juvenile

dispersal phase, results of recapture rates of juveniles suggest that there was an almost

complete movement of males out of their natal patches at this time. Only three of the

23 males marked during juvenile dispersal were recaptured. This low recapture rate

for males was not due to new males occupying traps at this time, as new male captures

were also low. There is also no evidence to suggest, from this or other studies

conducted on Antechinas species, that males avoid traps during times of dispersal

(Smith, 1984; Cockburn et a\.,1985; Goldingay and Denny, 1986; Watt, 1997). It is

suggested, then, that the majority of juvenile males dispersed into the surrounding

matrix, and either settled in other areas of suitable habitat outside the study area, or

died in the attempt. Given that a high number of unmarked males were detected in the

study patches during the 2001 breeding season, which most likely originating from

areas outside of the study sites, it is likely that at least a proportion of animals marked

at emergence made successful movements to other habitat patches. It may be possible

that they settled within study sites but remained undetected until the breeding season,
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Chapter 4

although this is considered unlikely for the majority of males. Nearby pine plantations

may have harboured individuals, as found by Barnett et aI. (1977) and Suckling and

Heislers (1978) forA. stuartii andA. swainsonü. These populations were found in

stands of young pine (8 to 22 yrs) with their persistence considered to be dependent on

the presence of suitable vegetation along creeks. In the present study, the majority of

pine plantations surrounding the sites were between 10 and28 years old, with some

containing creeks lined with native vegetation. Pine areas were not sampled during

this study due to logistical constraints, although sampling in these areas would prove

valuable in determining whether or not pine plantations were able to support

populations of á.. flavipes.

According to Laurance (7994), a species that can tolerate the matrix will be more

successful in persisting in habitat fragments than those species that avoid the matrix.

While agricultural landscapes can prove to be a barrier to the movement of some

species, results from this study suggest that Á. flavipes was able to tolerate and use the

agricultural matrix for movement between patches, and not just during times of

juvenile dispersal. Laurance (1994) also suggested that A. flavipes was able to move

through and tolerate an agricultural matrix to survive in fragments of rainforest in the

southern Atherton Tableland of north-eastern Queensland. Similarly, Dickman (1991)

reported that A. flavipes had been recorded foraging in an open paddock, some 100m

from the nearest tree. Much of the matrix between sites in the present study consisted

of exotic pine plantations, which was traversed by some A. flavipes. Pine is also

suggested to provide connectivity between populations of A. stuartii in fragmented

habitat in New South Wales (Lindenmayer et a1.,1999), where the probability of

occurrence was found not to differ between remnants and forests. It is suggested that

the ability of A. Jtavip¿s to move through an agricultural matrix is due to the species'

tolerance of the matrix, the dispersal behaviour exhibited (at least) by males, and the

distances between patches (i.e. less than 700 m) being within the movement capability

of the species. An increase in distance between sites may affect the mobility of the

species and/or their survival during inter-patch movements.

The movement behaviour shown by male and female A. flavipes in this study has

implications for the persistence of the species in fragmented habitat. Most

importantly, movement between patches allows the formation of a metapopulation,
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permitting the species to maintain the demographic parameters of local populations.

Immigrants entering local populations provide population replenishment, otherwise

known as the 'rescue effect' (Brown and Kodric-Brown, 1977). Such replenishment

appeared to be largely ca:ried out by males leading up to the mating period, which

was vital as there was a distinct lack of male captures immediately after the dispersal

events of December and January. The contribution to demographic replenishment by

females would be limited, due to their philopatric nature (evidenced from recapture

patterns). Although one female dispersed up to 280m from its natal patch, the overall

frequency of movements and the maximum distance moved during dispersal is likely

to be less for females than for males, as shown in other studies of Antechinøs (Smith,

1984; Cockburn et aL,1985). It is suggested that the primary role of females in the

demographic maintenance of local populations is to persist and breed in the patches.

The complete disappearance of females from a remnant may mean the permanent

extinction of a breeding population in that remnant, unless a source of migrants is

within the movement distance for females'

It appears that the metapopulation size and the corresponding habitat area utilised has

been adequate to ensure the persistence of A. flavipes in this landscape over the past

50 years. Assuming that the total metapopulation habitat area does not decrease

further, it is suggested that the long-term persistence of A. flavipes in this fragmented

landscape will firstly be determined by the ability of females to maintain a presence in

small patches and secondly by the ability of unrelated males to move into the patches

to breed. In turn, these factors will be affected by the maintenance of distances

between sites and the maintenance of the landscape matrix. Results of this study

illustrate the importance of recognising the occurrence of metapopulations in a

fragmented landscape. When forming management goals for species in fragmented

landscapes, the total area that the metapopulation inhabits should be considered, not

just individual habitat patches. Similarly, when considering population size for

viability analysis, the total metapopulation size should be considered as well as the

degree of interaction between patches.

I
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Chapter 5

CHAPTER 5: HOME RANGE OF Antechínus tlavip¿s IN A FRAGMENTED
LANDSCAPE.

5.1 Introduction

Small areas of habitat, such as forest fragments, can be limiting with regards to food

resources, nesting resources and territorial or home range space. Resource limitations,

combined with a species' behavioural or social requirements can affect their persistence

in small areas of habitat. Lindenmayer et al. (1993) suggested that the social structure,

home range size and shape requirements and foraging behaviour of Leadbeater's

possum (Gymnobelideus leadbeateri) contributed to the absence of this species from

linear areas of high quality habitat. These linear fragments did not appear to meet their

behavioural and resource needs and the species did not appear able to change its

behaviour to suit. Where home range space becomes limiting, an adaptation of home

range behaviour may be required to allow successful habitation.

The study patches in the southern Mt Lofty Ranges were shown to contain functioning

population s of Antechinus flavipes, which were able to breed and wean young

successfully, irrespective of the size and shape of the patch (see Chapter 4). Chapter 5

describes the use of space by A. Jtavipes in six study sites. In particular, it examines

evidence of any change in home range behaviour in response to habitat restriction. The

home range behaviour of lactating females was chosen for this study as lactation is

considered one of the most resource intensive periods of an antechinus' life cycle (I-ee

and Cockburn, 1985b). Therefore, behaviour by lactating females is likely to be

sensitive to habitat restriction. The main aims of this study were to (1) examine home

range area of lactating females in restricted (patches and strips) and unrestricted (forest)

sites, (2) determine the extent of home range overlap between lactating females in

patches/strips and in forests, (3) detect the use of the surrounding landscape as a

resource supplement and (4) conduct a preliminary investigation into home range area

in relation to true habitat area and local population density. If A. flavip¿s is able to

respond to habitat restriction, the expected outcome will be a decrease in home range

area and/or an increase in home range overlap.

t
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5.2 Materials and Methods

Home range was investigated using radio-telemetry (radio-tracking). Tracking sessions

occurred in October and November 2000 with three sites included in each session, and

then repeared in October and November 2001. Reliability of results from the 2000

sessions was limited due to differences in reproductive stages of tracked females and a

lack of accuracy testing of observations. These sessions were treated as pilots. The

bulk of this Chapter describes the results from the 2001 sessions. The timing of

tracking for the 2001 sessions ensured that target females at each site were lactating

with nest young.

Home range has been defined as the area most frequently used by an animal

(Andreassen et aI., Igg3), implying the exclusion of non-typical movements. The

concept of home range is usually used to infer the total area traversed during an

animal's lifetime. However, it is recognized that animals can vary their home range

size and location over time, requiring refinement of the definition to make it relevant to

a particular project (White and Garrott, 1990; Andreassen et a11,.,I993;Otis and White,

lggg). Considering this, home range is defined here as the area most frequently used by

lactating females with nest young, during evening and nighltime activity.

5.2.1 Site Selection

Sites 1 and} (discrete patches) and 5 and 10 (linear strips) were selected as

representative restricted habitat sites, and Fl and F3 as unrestricted forest sites (see

Figure 2.1). The linear strips were directly connected to larger remnants of native

vegetation at one end and surrounded on either side by exotic pine plantation and/or

open paddock. The discrete patches were surounded by pine plantations on three sides

and open paddock on the fourth. Sampling areas for the two sites in contiguous forest

began at least 50 m in from an edge ofthe forest and 15 m in from a road or track

clearing that dissected the forest. In 2001, the six sites each contained between four and

nine lactating females, of which three (per site) would be fitted with transmitters for

examination of home range.
I
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5.2.2 Trapping

Trapping was used to trap targetfemales, as described in Chapter 2. F;ach site contained

two lines of seven trapping stations, with two traps set per station. Traps were set for

three nights at the beginning of each session. Captured females were identified, marked

by clipping fur, weighed and fitted (where possible) with single stage, IJ12 radio

transmitters (Titley's Electronics, NSW). Transmitters were attached by a nylon cable

tie around the neck and weighed approximately 1 g. All females fitted with transmitters

weighed in excess of 20 g. Transmitters had abattery life of up to 10 days and a signal

range of up to 100 m, depending on terrain. Traps were also set for up to four nights at

the end of each session to recover transmitters.

5.2.j Triangulation

Radio-tracking observations were made via triangulation, by two observers using 3-

pronged hand-held Yagi antennas and RX5 and Biotel RX3 hand-held receivers

(Biotelemetry Tracking, Australia). Observations were made from fixed tracking

stations, with seven to 13 tracking stations established at each site in cleared areas

adjacent to the sites, or within forest adjacent to trap lines (forest sites only). Stations

were 50 m apart and at least 5 m from the edge of the vegetation (except in forest sites)'

A spread of 50 m was estimated as the optimum distance between stations to obtain a

right angle at the intersection of observers' bearings when a target animal was at the

centre of the patch. This was done in an effort to minimize location error (Springer,

l97g), although it should be noted that not all bearings were expected to result in a right

angle intersection. When taking observations, the choice of stations ensured that the

target animal was between observers. Bearings to the target animal were taken

simultaneously. Observations were taken between the hours of 4.30 pm and 3.00 am,

which comprised part of the observed and documented activity period forA. flavipes

(Wardell-Johnson, 1986; Marchesan, D. 2001, pers. obs). Day-time locations were also

taken for each animal to determine nesting sites and to detect any day-time activity'

Sampling error and bias associated with the triangulation method of radio-tracking

should be calculated (Springer, L979; Saltz, 1985), particularly when working in small
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habitat patches (Saltz, 1994). Bias, precision (pooled standard deviation of sampling

variance) and location error were estimated by conducting test observations within three

of the sites used in the study. A transmitter was set in a total of 12 different locations

amongst the three sites with each observer using a total of six stations for the 12

locations. Maximum distances between observers and transmitter ranged from 35 m to

65 m (mean 46.Ig,t 0.9 s.e., n=L2). Each location was measured twice by each

observer, giving a total of 48 observations. After each location was observed, the true

bearing was taken. Mean bias (in degrees) was calculated from all observations, while

the mean precision angle was calculated from the 24 sets of repeated measures. The

mean location effor was calculated on the 12 true bearings, using a method adapted

from MacDonald and Amlaner (1980):

Location error = max(d1,d2)*tan cr

where max(dl,d2) is the longest of the two observation distances between observer and

the target and g is the precision angle (in this case, mean precision angle). This method

differs from that preferred by some (eg. Springer,1979; Saltz, 1985) but does provide a

simplified and relatively conservative measure of error.

5.2.4 Analysis

Home range analysis was conducted using ArcView GIS 3.1 (Environmental Systems

Research Institute, L992) in conjunction with the Animal Movement SA v 2'04

extension (Hooge et a\.,1999). The Kernel Home Range (KHR) estimator was used to

determine home range area, shape and location. The KHR estimator is a non-parametric

model with no assumptions regarding the shape and distribution of the home range. It is

based on that described by Worton (1989), with the option of an ad hoc calculation or

least squares cross validation (LSCV) for the smoothing parameter based on Silverman

(1986). The LSCV was used in this study to obtain the smoothing parameter, as

recommended by Seaman et aI (1999) and Hooge et aI (1999). Another popular home

range estimator is the minimum convex polygon (MCP). This estimator calculates a

minimum area polygon by connecting the outer-most observation locations (White and

Garrott, 1990). An MCP output produces a total area figure but does not produce an
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estimate of the frequency, or density of use; it assumes equal use over all space within

the polygon. The MCP estimator is also highly sensitive to sample number (White and

Ga:rott, 1990), which together with the limits in output made it inadequate for home

range analysis in this studY.

The KHR output consists of user specified, utilization-distribution isopleths. These are

contours that display the probability of density of locations ('Worton, 1989). Specified

isopleths were the 957o,857o,75Vo,65Vo,55Vo,45Vo and357o probability contours'

Home range area was taken from the 95Vo isopleth. Core home range area was

estimated by plotting the isopleth area against isopleth value and identifying the point at

which there is a relatively significant change in the slope of the curve. The

corresponding isopleth was read as the estimated boundary of the home range core

(Harris et a\.,1990). Home range areas were compared between individuals and tested

for significant difference between site types (ie. restricted and unrestricted), using a t-

test. Home range area was also plotted against a measure of population density using

true habitat area (as described in Chapter 3). Results from the KHR were also used to

examine the degree of home range overlap within sites and between site types. Trap

capture locations for other lactating females resident in the study sites were plotted onto

the home range estimates to supplement home range overlap data. These trap capture

data were taken from the radio-tracking sessions and for the September 200I round of

trapping.

A rectified aerial photograph was overlayed onto home range plots to determine if home

range areas or observations extended out ofthe study patches and into the surrounding

matrix. The calculated location error was taken into consideration when analysing these

results.

5.2.5 Number of Observations

The number of observations recorded per animal should be maximised to decrease bias

and variance, allowing a more accurate analysis of home range (Seaman et al., t999).

Observation number as well as the duration of the sampling period also should be

adequate to allow an animal to express its entire home range (Otis and'White, 1999).

Seaman et at. (1999) proposed a minimum of 30, but preferably > 50 observations be
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obtained per animal, for home range studies using kernel estimators. Given this, a

target of 40 to 50 observations was set for this study. The extent of home range

expression was then tested posr hoc by graphing home range area for the 95Vo

utilization distribution isopleth against observation number (Ha:ris et a\.,1990;

Comport et aI.,1996;Hansteen et a\.,1997; Otis and White, 1999). The presence of an

asymptote in the curve would suggest adequate home range expression. Results of such

an analysis will not differentiate between the effects of sample duration and observation

number, but it will give some insight into the extent of home range expression.

5.2.6 Autocoruelation

Autocorrelation occurs when the time between observations is too short to ensure that

"an animal's position...at time / + ft is not a function of its position at time f", resulting

in dependence amongst successive observations (Swihart and Slade, 1985, p.1116).

While autocorrelation generally increases with a decrease in time interval between

observations, cyclic behaviour can also produce autocorrelated data (Swihart and Slade,

1985). It has been argued that a lack of independence amongst successive observations

violates the assumptions of statistical home range estimators (Swihart and Slade, 1985;

'Worton, 1989). However, a more recent consensus is that non-parametric home range

estimators (such as kernel estimators) can be used successfully on successive,

dependent observations (Swihart and Slade, 1997; Desolla et al.,1999; Otis and White,

lggg). This is true provided that (1) the total sampling period is long enough for an

individual to express its entire home range, (2) the time interval between observations

remains relatively constant and (3) an individual's home range is treated as one

experimental unit. Given all of this, sampling was designed to maintain a high number

of observations and allow the use of potentially dependent, successive data. The total

sampling period was restricted by the battery life of the transmitters to seven nights

(allowing for three nights of trapping to collar animals). However, the interval between

observations remained relatively constant at I-lVz hours, which was the time taken to

complete one round of tracking. Each home range was treated as one experimental unit

when comparing home ranges over all sites, and each site was treated aS one

experimental unit when comparing home ranges between site types. The assumption

with this design is that the break between nightly sessions is not considered a sampling

interval.
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5.3 Results

5.3.1 Home Range

Of the 18 females targeted, 16 were captured and 12 successfully fitted with

transmitters. All but one transmitter were later recovered. Data were collected over

seven consecutive nights in each radio-tracking session, with an average of 28.9 (t 1.5

s.e) observations collected per female (range 20 to 37). Home range estimates (957o

isopleth and the core isopleth for each female) are shown in Figure 5.1. Overall, mean

home range area was 0.28 ha (Table 5.1) with a mean home range area for restricted

habitat females at0.27 ha (+ g.g7 s.ê., n=9), and 0'31 ha (+ 9.16 s.e., n=3)for

unrestricted habitat females. Core areas were calculated from the core boundary

isopleth estimated for each animal. These isopleths ranged from the 45Vo to 757o

isopleth. The mean core area was 0.06 ha (Table 5.1), with a mean core area for

restricted habitat females at 0.05 ha (+ 9'61 s.e.), and 0.09 ha (+ 0.05 s.e.) for

unrestricted habitat females. Results of a r-test showed no significant difference

between home fange area for unrestricted and restricted sites (f = 0.44, 10 d.f., P =

0.673). However, the sample size for unrestricted sites was <5, too small for a reliable

t-test. An examination of scatter plots graphing home range area and true habitat aÍea,

and home range area and density of resident females, showed no associations (Pearson's

r= -0.2 and -0.11 respectively).

Of the 12 females tracked, l0 occurred in sites with other tracked females, enabling

analysis of home range overlap. Four of these females showed a small amount of home

range overlap (IVo ro 37o) with the majority of overlap occurring within the 85-957o

isopleths. Only one female had the core of her home range encroached by another

female, and then only slightly (Figure 5.1a). Trap capture locations for other females

known to be resident and lactating (but not tracked) were plotted over the home range

estimates to determine other incidents of home range overlap (see Figure 5.1). Results

show five of the 12 other females were captured at least once within the home range

estimate of tracked females. Four females were plotted within the 85-957o isopleths

(Figures 5.1a, b, d and e), and one within the core of a home range (Figure 5.1a). An

examination of the trap capture history of the overlapping tracked and other females
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Figure 5.1: Home range estimates showing the 957o isopleth (outer boundaries) and core areas

(iäer boundaries) for tracked females within (a) site 1, (b) site 2, (c) site 10, (d) site 5, (e) site Fl
and (g) site F3.

Ì
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Table 5.1: The number of observations, area in hectares for the 95Vo isopletln (95Vo KHR) and the

core (core KHR), with isopleths defrning the core given for each female.

Female No. obs 957o KHR
Area (ha)

Core KHR
Isopleth Area (ha)

P1
P2
P3
P4
P5
Pó
S1
S2
S3
F1
F2
F3

0.10
0.17
0.ó0
0.15
0.23
0.04
0.29
0.16
0.66
0.20
0.11
0.63

657o
657o
55Vo

55Vo

65Vo

657o
65Vo
657o
75Vo

65Vo

45Vo
65Vo

0.04
0.03
0.08
0.02
0.05
0.01
0.06
0.03
0.15
0.06
0.02
0.19

27

20
25
27
28
24
28
28
37
36
36
3r

Mean (t s.e.) 28.9 ( 1.s) 0.28 (0.06) 0.06 (0.02)
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shows a relatively high amount of overlap in capture locations. This suggests that the

females are possibly related; mother and daughter or siblings. A comparison of home

range overlap between site types and in relation to effective habitat area was not

attempted, due to the lower than expected number of sites that contained at least two

tracked females. However, visual analysis of home range estimates and captures of

other females shows that the denser sites (1, 2,5 andFl) tended to have a higher degree

of overlap.

Home range plots of females in discrete patches (sites 1 and2) did not normally extend

out of the patch into the surrounding matrix. A few observations were plotted in open

paddock (4 for female P2). However, these were omitted from the home range estimate

as the tracking stations used for these observations resulted in a highly acute angle,

which produces a high location error (Saltz, 1985). This situation could not be avoided,

as movement to a more appropriate station would have 'spooked' the animal back to her

nest (Marchesan, D. 2001, pers. obs.). Indeed, most observations forP2 were from

stations that produced a highly acute observation angle. Thus, the home range estimate

for this female should be treated with caution.

Individuals in the linear strips were also occasionally recorded in areas outside the main

strip of native vegetation. Observations were made in adjacent paddocks amongst

isolated trees (1 for female S 1, I for female 52 and 1 for female 53) and along a small

roadside patch of vegetation (1 for female S1). It is unlikely that these observations

were due to location etïor, as observation angles were relatively close to the optimum of

900. Furtherïnore, when the location error to two standard deviations (see below) was

applied using the observation distance to the estimated location, three observations

remained outside of the habitat strips. Also, the observation locations were close to

scattered trees in the paddocks, which would be suitable for foraging.

Day-time radio-tracking showed that seven of the 12 females made movements during

the day, with 247o of all day-time observations made away from nest sites. The location

of nest sites were identified as those trees and yaccas which had repeated daytime

observations (described in Chapter 3). Faecal mounds were also present at the base of

some nest trees and yaccas.
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5.3.2 Accuracy Test

Mean bias was calculated at +0.14 degrees (+ 13'1, I s'd', n=48) and mean precision at

+ 5.5 deg¡ees (n=24). The maximum observation distance (distance from observer to

transmitter, or max ldl,d2]) ranged from 35 m to 65 m (mean 48.L, + 2.'7 s.e', n=L2),

producing a location error of 4.64 m for 1 s.d. or 9.28 m for 2 s.d., at the mean

observation distance.

Although mean bias was minimal, the standard deviation was quite large' The

conditions in which the tests were done were not ideal (high winds) and in retrospect

were not representative of conditions experienced whilst tracking at night. Because of

this, a second analysis was carried out on observations collected during night-time

tracking, on tv/o transmitters removed by animals and left in nests at two sites. A total

of 12 and 13 repeated measures were taken for the first and second transmitter

respectively. Mean bias was calculated on these data at -1.08 degrees (+ 6.03, 1 s'd.,

n=25) and mean precision at + 535 (n=2). This equated to a location error of 4.86 m

for 1 s.d. or 9j2 m for 2 s.d. at the above mean observation distance. Radio-tracking

data were adjusted to the bias calculated on the second set of test data while the mean

precision was used in the calculation of location error to verify the likely location of

observations plotted in the matrix.

The number of observations obtained per animal (20 to 37) was lower than the target set

(40 to 50). To determine whether or not home ranges were adequately expressed,

observations were graphed against cumulative area for the 957o isopleth. In addition,

capture locations of the target females for September to November 2001 were compared

with home range estimates. It was considered that observations for nine of the 12

animals produced an asymptote in the arealobservation number curve (Figure 5'2),

although seven of the 12 had been captured at least once outside the home range plot

(P1,P2,P3,P4,P5, Fl and F3). Five of these animals had produced an asymptote. Of

the three animals that did not produce an asymptote, two had the lowest numbers of

observations (20,24).
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Figure 5.2a: Plots showing home range area in ha for the957o isopleth (Y-axis) against the number

ofãbservations (X-axis), for each female in patch sites. It is considered that females Pl'Pz, P3' P4

and P5 produced asymptotes.
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Figure 5.2b: Plots showing home range area in ha for thegl%o isopleth (Y-axis) against the number

of observations (X-axis), for each femàte in strip and forest sites. It is considered that females 51'

SZ,FZ and F3 produced asYmPtotes.
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5.4 Discussion

Home range area and the degree of overlap had not previously been studied forA.

flavipes. The only information found on home range for A. flavipes was in a study by

Smith (1934). He used the average distance moved between successive captures (AvD)

as an index of home range for A. flavipes populations in southern Queensland, and

recorded the AvD for females during the period from October to January as 48-2 m. As

a comparison, the AvD for October to January in this study was 29.53 m (t 2.71 s.e.).

The results of home range area in the present study can be compared with Lazenby-

Cohen and Cockburn (1991). They reported a mean foraging home range area of 0.38

ha for female A. stuartii which they considered to be stable throughout the year, and

which is larger than that recorded forA. flavipes in the present study (0.28 ha)'

However, the home range area reported by Lazenby-Cohen and Cockbum (1991) was

calculated using the minimum convex polygon estimate, and used as few as eight

observations per animal. Such methodology limits the validity of comparisons with the

mean home range estimate calculated in the present study. Moreover, the kernel home

range estimates in the current study may have been affected by the lower than

recommended number of observations obtained for each animal. Although only three

animals did not produce an asymptote in arealobservation graphs (thereby suggesting an

inadequate number of observations or sampling duration), five of the nine that did

produce an asymptote had been trapped outside of the 95Vo isopleth. This indicates the

possibility that not all home ranges were fully expressed for the time period sampled.

Changes in home range behaviour in response to habitat restriction had also not been

previously studied for A. flavipes, or indeed any other Antechinus species. Although

results give an indication of home range area and some indication of overlap, they are

generally inconclusive regarding A. flavipes' ability to change home range behaviour in

response to habitat restriction. Results showed no significant difference in home range

area between females in restricted (patches and strips) and unrestricted (forest) habitat,

although it is acknowledged that sample sizes were too low to produce reliable results'

Moreover, there were no correlations between home range area and either site

population density or true habitat area. Therefore, results provide no clear evidence to

suggest that A. flavipes did or will adapt home range size in response to limiting space

resources.
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Home range overlap was minimal amongst tracked females, with home ranges

remaining largely exclusive. However, an overlay of trap captures for other females

known to be resident in the study sites showed some degree of overlap. The animals

involved in this overlap were possibly related as determined by their overlapping trap-

capture location history. Related female Antechinus have been shown to live in close

proximity (Cockburn et a1.,1935) and even nest communally (Cockburn and Lazenby-

Cohen, 1992). Much of this behaviour has been recorded outside of lactation times,

although Cockburn and Lazenby-Cohen (1992) recorded one A. stuartii mother and

daughter pair sharing a nest during lactation. No other information was found regarding

home range overlap in other Antechinus species. Comparisons of home range overlap

between restricted and unrestricted habitat sites, and sites of varying habitat area, were

difficult due to the low number of sites from which home range overlap could be

reliably measured. However, a visual comparison indicated that denser sites may have

greater degrees of home range overlap. This could not be quantified and would require

further investigation to confirm the observation. Current results indicate that.4,. flavipes

is able to at least tolerate home range overlap during lactation. Adaptation of home

range behaviour in response to population density has been noted in other small

mammal species, such as the greater glider (Petauroides volans minor). Comport et al'

(1996) observed a significant amount of male home range overlap within a high-density

population of the greater glider in south-eastern Queensland, which had not been

recorded in lower density populations'

The use of the habitat matrix was detected for females in linear strips, with three

observations located outside the strips, after correcting for location error' Such

movements by animals into the matrix are not entirely surprising, as A. flavip¿s has

been shown to tolerate an agricultural matrix (Chapter 4; Dickman, 1991). It is likely

that these individuals moved into adjacent paddocks to forage in the scattered messmate

stringybarks (8. obliqua), or amongst the exotic grasses of the paddock itself. Dunning

et aI. (1992) describes this process as 'supplementation', or the use of suitable resources

between habitat patches. Such resource supplementation may assist populations of A.

flavipes existing in habitat patches with restricted space and food resources and

relatively high population density (such as site 5). The day-time activity observed

during this study may have also been a response to a need to maximise foraging time in

order to nurse young. Such activity was not recorded for an A. flavípes female in the
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south-west of Western Australia (V/ardell-Johnson, 1986), which was monitored for a

number of 24hr periods. However, monitoring was carried out during December, after

young had been weaned. Day-time captures have been recorded for other A. flavipes

populations in southern Australia, particularly during the mating season (Carthew, S'

200I pers. comm.; Petersen, B. 2001 pers. comm').

Antechinus flavipes has been described as a species that is more adaptable than other

members of the genus (Van Dyck,Ig82) and is known to occupy a diverse range of

habitats and tolerate an agricultural matrix. With such apparent adaptive qualities, it is

feasible that.á.. flavipes might be able to adapt or change its home range behaviour to

cope with limited space resources. This possibility would help explain the species'

persistence in small areas of habitat within the fragmented landscape examined in this

study. However, results provided only limited evidence for such adaptations. To better

assess the relationship between habitat area, population density, home range area and

home range overlap, additional radio-tracking work needs to be conducted on both male

and female A. flavipes. during different lifecycle stages and in a Ereater number of

restricted and unrestricted habitat sites.
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CHAPTER 6: GENERAL DISCUSSION & IMPLICATIONS FOR

CONSERVATION

6.1 Introduction

The potential threats of habitat fragmentation to the long-term persistence of species

have received the attention of ecologists and conservationists world-wide.

Discussions and investigations have concerned the potential effects of habitat

fragmentation (Gilpin,1987;Andrén and Angelstam, 1988; Lacy,1992; Arnold and

Weeldenburg, 1998), potential remedies, including the role of wildlife corridors and

landscape connectivity (Fahrig and Merriam, 1985; Bennett, 1990; Saunders and

Hobbs, l99l;Hobbs, 1992; Simberloff et a1.,1992; Lindenmayer and Nix, 1993;

Bennet et aI., L994;Bennett, 1993) and the importance of the establishment and

maintenance of metapopulations (Hanski and Gilpin,IggI; Lindenmayer and Lacy,

1995; Sane, 1995: Hanski et al., 1996). The effects of habitat fragmentation

evidenced from empirical studies (Bennett, L987; Saunders, 1990; I-eung et aI., L993;

Bolger et aI.,Igg7) and expected from simulation models (Fahrig and Merriam, 1985;

Lacy and Lindenmayer,lgg1;Lindenmayer and Lacy, L995; Tischendorf and Wissel,

IggT) warrant an investigation into the ramifications of fragmentation in local areas.

This is particularly true where habitat fragments have become a major part of natural

system, such as in the Mt Lofty Ranges of South Australia.

Local studies on the effects of habitat fragmentation are important, as effects can often

be species and landscape specific (Sarre et a\.,1995;Bennett, 1998; Delin and

Andrén, 1999). Some species have been shown to suffer greatly from habitat

fragmentation (Saunders, 1990), be deterred from entering agricultural landscapes

(Downes et al.,I997a) or avoid linear habitat (Lindenmayer et a1.,1993). However,

results from the present study do not indicate such effects on the populations of

Antechinus flavipes in this landscape. A. flavipes were found to be present and

successfully breeding within small patches and linear habitat. They also displayed a

tolerance of an agricultural matrix which allowed them to move between habitat

patches and make foraging trips to scattered trees in open paddock. It appears that the

metapopulations sampled here have successfully persisted in this landscape over the
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past 50 years since land clearance, or at least have overcome the obstacles of habitat

fragmentation to survive and reproduce in a 50 year old fragmented landscape.

Moreover, when comparing population densities over the two seasons sampled, up to

89Vo of habitat patches and strips recorded higher densities than two of the three sites

sampled in contiguous forest. Bentley et aI. (2000) also found a greatü abundance of

A. flavipes in fragments than in forest sites.

6.2 Autecology and a fragmented landscape

The success of A. flavipes in the fragmented landscape of the present study can be

attributed to a number of factors. Firstly, the general autecology of the species may

provide advantages. The species has been described as adaptable (Van Dyck, L982)

and is considered a floristic generalist (Bentley et a\.,2000). It is also known to

inhabit a wide variety of habitat types (Strahan, 1995). The tolerance of the

agricultural matrix observed in the present study and noted by others (Dickman' 7991;

Laurance, Igg4) is consistent with the adaptable qualities of A. flavipes suggested by

Van Dyck and others. In comparison, A. stuartii is considered to be less adaptable

than A. flavipes (Van Dyck,Ig82), has been described as hollow-dependent

(Lindenmayel et aI,1999) and was found to be absent in remnant patches within an

Araucarian vine forest where A. flavipes was present (Bentley et a\.,2000)' Other

behavioural adaptations, in response to habitat restriction or other changes brought

about by habitat fragmentation, would be important for persistence in a fragmented

system. Evidence of such adaptations, such as a reduction in home range area or

increase in home range overlap, was largely inconclusive in the present study.

However, such behaviour would help to explain the persistence of A. flavipes in the

relatively small habitat patches sampled in this study.

The life history strategy of the species, described by Lee et aI. (1982), includes the

complete die-off of males after mating. Such a strategy may assist in the persistence

of small populations in small habitat patches, as it leaves more resources for lactating

females and emerging young. The same sized carnivorous animal without male-die

off in its life history may not fa¡e as well in similar sized habitat patches. The marked

dispersal behaviour shown by male A. flavipes (and known for other populations of

Antechinus) allowed the establishment of a metapopulation and local population
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replenishment. Such behaviour was also noted by Lindenmayer et aI. (L999) as a

possible explanation for the continued presence of A. stuart¿i in some areas of remnant

vegetation, embedded in exotic pine and relatively close to larger areas of forest, in

the Tumut region of southern NSW. The dispersal ability demonstrated by A- flavipes

would complement their tolerance of the landscape matrix, allowing successful

movements between habitat patches.

Antechinus flavipes has also been described as 'edge favouring' (Laurance, 1994),

which could potentially be advantageous in the habitat remnants of the present study.

Given the small size of habitat patches and evidence from other studies that suggest

edge effects can reach up to 500 m (see Chapter 3), it is suggested that the habitat

patches in the present study consisted mostly of 'edge' habitat. Habitat edges often

differ from interiors in structure, species diversity and climatic conditions (Laurance

and Yensen, 1991). Edges may negatively affect forest-dependent species (Lidicker,

L999; Sih ¿t a1.,2000) but can provide preferred or complementary resources for other

species (Laurance, I994;Tufto et aL,1996). The higher body weights, reproductive

output and home range size of edge-dwelling meadow voles in Virginia, was partly

attributed to improved habitat quality at fragment edges (Bowers and Dooley Jr,

Lggg). This may also be the case forA. flavipes in the present study, where body

weights for patch animals were significantly higher than those in forest sites. The

effect of edges on vegetation structure and insect abundance in the stringybark forests

of this study need to be investigated to better explain A. flavipes success in edges and

small fragments. Habitat edges may not always be favourable, particularly in relation

to predation pressure (Andrén and Angelstam, 1988) and exotic species invasion

(Laurance and Yensen, 1991; Lidicker, 1999). During the present study exotic species

such as weeds and vertebrate pests were evident in most sites. However the predation

pressure evident through fox presence did not cause a complete demise of the A.

flavipes populations. This could be attributed to the scansorial nature of the species,

which helps to avoid some or much of the predation risk on the ground.
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6.3 Landscape Structure and Movement

Besides autecological aspects, landscape structure is another factor likely to contribute

to the success of A. ftavip¿s in this fragmented landscape. Landscape structure has

been considered one of the most important factors in understanding the effects of

habitat fragmentation on populations and in determining the success of such

populations (Fahrig and Merriam, 1985; Claridge and Lindenmayer, 1994; Fahrig and

Merriam, 1994; Bennett, 1993). One aspect of landscape structure is the distance

between habitat patches. Between-site distances in the present study were within

known dispersal distances recorded for A. flavipes (ie. less than I km), which allowed

successful movements between sites. If distances were greater, movements may have

been inhibited or the success of movements may have been affected. The critical

between-site distance for a successful inter-patch movement is not known fot A.

flavipes and could not be measured in the present study.

The matrix type found within a landscape can also influence the movement ability of

species and may affect the critical distance for successful movement. Although the

preferred matrix type for movement could not be ascertained in this study, individuals

had to pass through clearings up to 30 m wide, exotic pine plantations up to 500 m

wide, roads or native strips of vegetation. They may have also entered open paddock.

Such landscape types appear amenable to movements by A. flavipes. The particular

features of the matrix allowing successful inter-patch movements are not clear, but

perhaps a combination of open areas and cover (even though exotic pine) are

adequate. The areas of scattered native vegetation within the matrix may have

assisted in the survival of individuals during movement, and may have also increased

the critical distance between sites. The habitat matrix can have a major influence on

the persistence of species within habitat patches in relation to present and future

resources (Lindenmayer, L994). For example, the presence of scattered Eucalyptus

trees in open paddocks in the present study allowed the supplementation of food

resources. Such supplementation may have been critical for the continued persistence

of the A. flavipes in the more restricted habitat areas, such as linear strips' The general

habitat quality in the study sites would also be critical in allowing the successful

persistence, breeding and weaning of young.
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6.4 Continued Threats

Despite the occurrence and breeding activity recorded for A. flavipes in this study,

populations remain vulnerable to the potential effects of habitat fragmentation. As

suggesred by Hanski et aI. (1996), there is a possibility that populations are adjusting

to the 'post-fragmentation equilibrium', which may in fact be extinction. Given the

small sizes of local populations, demographic stochasticity (random births, deaths,

dispersal, migration) can still have a major effect on the persistence of individuals in

patches. This is particularly true for females, which remained largely philopatric and

have potentially lower dispersal ability than males. Therefore, the extinction of

females within a patch may mean the permanent extinction of a local population

unless a source of female migrants is within dispersal distance from the patch. The

degree of movement observed between most patches would probably assist in

maintaining the genetic health of local populations. However, little can be ascertained

about the genetic health of the metapopulation. To do this, the extent of the

metapopulation needs to be established, as does the level of dispersal between

neighbouring metapopulations and the inbreeding tolerance of the species.

Environmental stochasticity continues to remain a threat, particularly fire and poor

seasons affecting invertebrate populations. Also, the landscape in which these

populations occur are not completely within reserved areas and so are still vulnerable

to land management practices and associated effects, such as vegetation clearance,

disturbance, erosion and exotic pest invasion.

The current landscape system should continue to function well for the A.flavipes

populations examined in this study, provided the landscape structure does not change

to the detriment of local populations. An important note to consider here is the

management of the habitat patches involved, and the fact that metapopulations cross

jurisdictional boundaries with regards to land management. A. flavipes was found to

occupy habitat on a number of different land tenure types, including State

Government, Crown, private and Local Council property. Land managers need to be

aware of the need to integrate management activities in relation to wildlife

conservation and at least understand the impact that their land management practices

have on the wildlife systems that cross jurisdictional boundaries.
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6.5 Future Studies

Many questions still remain regarding the persistence of our native flora and fauna in

fragmented landscapes across all land tenure types in South Australia. To further the

information base, future work could include an examination of other species

(including threatened or endangered species) in fragmented landscapes' the

effectiveness of inter-patch movements for the maintenance of genetic fitness of

metapopulations, preferences for matrix type for movements between patches, the

effects of distance between habitat patches in maintaining a metapopulation, the extent

of habitation in the matrix (particularly pine plantations) and continued investigation

into the ability of species to modify behaviour in order to cope with fragmented

habitat. Ultimately, an examination of the importance of a metapopulation to the

regional persistence of the species would be valuable. The results of this study begin

to address the paucity of data on the persistence of A. flavipes in fragmented

landscapes in South Australia and provide further reference to the response of our

small, native mammals to habitat fragmentation Australia-wide.
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APPENDIX 1

a) Table showing structural classification of vegetation, from Specht (1972)'p28.

Life form and height of
tallest stratum*

tTrees >30 m

'ïTrees l0-30 m

tTrees 5-10 m

TSh¡ubs 2-8 m

tShrubs 0-2 m

Hummock grasses 0-2 m

Herbs (including moss,

ferns, hemicryptoPhytes,
geophytes, therophytes,
hydrophytes, helophytes)

Dense
(70-1007¿)$

Tall closed-forest*

Closed-forest*

l¡w closed-forest*

Closed-scrub

Closed-heath

Closed-herblandt-
(l) Closed-lussock

grassland
(2t Closed-grassland
(3) Ctosed-herbfield
(4) Closed sedgeland
(5) Closed-fernland
(6) Closed-mossland

Projective foliage cover of tallest stratum*

Med-dense SParse

(30-'707o) (10-307o)
Very sparse**

(40?o)

Tall open-forest

Open-forest

Low open-forest

Open-scrub

Open-heath

Herbland*-
(l) Tussock

grassland
(2) Grassland
(3) Herbfìeld
(4) Sedgeland
(5) Fernland
(6) Mossland

Tall woodland

\'¡r'oodland

[¡w woodland

Tall shrubland

Low sh¡ubland

Tall open-woodland

Open-woodland

low open-woodland

Tall open-shrubland

Inw open-shrubland

Hummock grassland Open humrnock grassland

Open-herblandf -

(1) Open-tussock
grassland

(2) Open-grassland
(3) Open-herbfield
(4) Open-sedgeland
(5) Open-fernland
(6) Open-mossland

Ephemeral herbland

t A tree is defined as a woody plant more than 5 m tall, usually with a single stem'

A shrub is a woody plant less than 8 m tall, frequently with many stems arising at or near the base'

* Isolated trees (emergents) may project from the canopy of some communities' In some closed-

forests, emergent Ard uccuia, Acacia, or Eucalyptus species may be so frequent that the resultant

structural form may be classified better as an open-forest'
** Some ecologists prefer to ignore scattered trees and shrubs, equivalent to emergents in a

predominately grassland, heath or shrubland formation.
g Àppropriate names for the co¡nmunity will depend on the nature of the dominant herb'

$ ftre aUove values are based on the percentage number of leaf interceptions by random vertical point

quadrats; stereoscopic prohling, developed by Howard (1970), would give higher values'

Reference
Howard, J. 4., (1970). Stereoscopic profiling and the Photogrammetric description of woody

vegetation. Australiøn G eo g rapher, ll: 359-37 2.

b) Descriptions of codes used in Table 2.2. Extract from stokes et al. (1998\.

See attached.
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Structural Type (Vegetatlon Assoclatlon Descriptionf

Bare o¡oundBG,
8r¡llt-r¡pBU
Plantat¡onPL
Femhndx
HerblandJ
Sedsdandv
G¡assland (tt¡ssock)G
Hummock qrasslandH
Mat olantsP
Sü¡ruHandS
MalleeK
Woodlandw
ForestF

Explanatlon:

The ovemûorey Ge. üre talest süatnm ürat has a coúer à5%) of ead¡ stt¡cü¡ral tyæ b dominated by plants of

cf¡a¡acterislic fife bnn as blloræ:

Forest - fþm¡nated by t€es', cover >30%.

Woodtand;Dominated by rees', coveràS% and <30%-

illalleè - oonr¡¡rntø by mallees. 1". pt"ns fiom genus Euællpfrts,mutti+temmed, arising from lþnotuber-

nial. n¡'üibliage occupying.all or part of
a roobbckorvery shortcommon Úunk

Mat plants.- He¡öaceous ornroody plants of prosfrate tratxt-|ffi rnaþrsl-ernegrouling along the ground'

Rarety e(ceed t0 crn ln heighi Þcanrples ;i;ãt flants a¡e-Ktnzea þomtaa, Mprum parifclium,

@tqbtotus rosxf and Mimulus teee?s.

Hummock grasshnd. tlom¡nated Ú dants fiom the genera Tr¡odia and Pleffidl//ie (Grqminae)'

Grasstanil (tussockt - Dominated by genera frrom fam¡V G¡aminae (Poaceae), other than humnrock

gfasses' 
nial'

).

Herbland - Dominated by herbs, i.e. plants that are herbaceous or slighty woody, annual or sometirnes

æ, narely o<ceeding 0.5 eþht
fems and/orÞm allies. and

indudes Ophiqlossum sPP'

i"'åüAi:;ruffi #":ffi ffiÏffi îÍÉtff ilf 5,l[i;ffi '.i$$i'ffle',i::S,åLr'*'
be remnant indigenous vegetation.

Bullt-gp - Buildings. parrement parks and gardens, property frontages. etc.

Bare Grcund -Areas suctr as quary, boro.fl pits (or scnaps) where no to liüe vegetatinn b apparent and

the dominant o(wer is bare ground.
.Treeo - ü¡p6¿¡ perçn¡rial: erecs canopy ra¡sed wdl abore tfie ground. tÞpüt of ç491y b us¡alty þss than or.gcual

to trvo thirds d ülê totat tf€e ireighl sifrgb Jentñted. or ir muniãtemmø, èwef thafr dvê ¡n¿¡v¡¿uâ tn¡nks resulting

ftom bcanctrlng of a single strort-trunh Ulat ¡s not a man usually'>2m'

Ret Adapted fr,om Foru¡anl Suruey oîïI:p &uh OIàty Plaínp

Ct,úf, ã.ñrt , tg%'tegz' ' 
Sot¡ü¡ Austrafta'



Explanation

Denslty I Dlstrlbutlon (v. egetation Association Description)

Scaüercds
FragmentedF
Continuousc

c

F

a

a

a
a
t
a

a
a

a

a
r .o a 

o
ao aa

aa
a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a
a

s

fEt a

G - Gongnuous -aoontinuous. approxifnatdy unibtm covenage of individúals tr the overstorey, wiÜl

liüle sign of hurnaninduceO Cr¡qin¡äi ormagmèntation by hurnaninduced'deadngs'.

interspersed wiÜr hurnanjr¡dt¡ced brcalc or
too short to mnant definlüon of seperate
uriability (patdiiness) of ovefsbtéy d¡süËution'

ange coincirlentally wiÜt oters:tof€y.

S - Scattercd - con$stelrt scattedng of remnant overstorey indMduals. although e¡úensive deadng by

hr,** ñ "".r"4. 
Thb ¡equires an assessrnent of wtrether the density ¡s natJral or hunqn-

induced . naü¡ratv very oæn .ån*unif¡es shouH be recorded as co¡rtli¡uor¡s because tl¡eir

openness tras noi be.en caused by dearance or other hurnan d'tst¡rbances'

[E - Emergent spec{es - if fte tallest layer has. <5% oover then it should be æns¡dered to be an

emergent shafr¡nr, wiür the orerstorey defined as the tallest stratum that has a coner of à5%' lf an

emergent sbatr¡m b present record a species code úor the dominant species in the straü¡m (reÞr to

Secüon S.f .l f ). ¡¡q¡é frat fris very low density of indMduals in the sbah¡m nrry be nat¡ral or tte
'result of o<tensive dea¡ance.I
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U nderstorey Type (Vegetatlon Assoclatlon Descrlptlon)

)o(

Heós - e¡(otic
cfeeper -

/dimber/ -e¡<otic

B
x

CN
CE

JN
JE

VN
vE

Grasses - exoüc
GN
GE

H

@mi-succt¡lent
Shrubs - heath
Shrubs - othei native

PN
PE

sc
SH
so
SE

LortreesLT

Erçlanaüon

ed

¡

l,-ow t¡ees - Tree layer (reÞr to definilion of lrees' in

ger¡e¡ally abone üte'levà of a shrub understoreç a'9' ta

únder Eircaþûr viminalß Open Fores{/V\loodlând in

shruba - chenopod I semisucculent - lndþenous spedes from the tamily chenopodiaceae; (the

term'semi.succulenf is ftom Specht 19721-

Shrubs - heath - lndiçnous sderophyllous shrubs, usually less tharl2m tall. commonly wtür ericoid

learres, generally with denser oover 
"g. 

rgõù i"¿ãót"d toin ucoonald et al, l99O and specfit, 19721'

shrubs - other naüve - native shrubs other than ctrenopod and heath: indudes Melaleuca spp'.

Acacia spp.. )Gnthonhoea sPP.

Shrubs - exotlc - Alien shrub sæcies-

llat plants - natlve - Refer to definition of rnat plant in Appendix 3-1-

lltat plants - exotlc - ReÞr to definition of rnat plant in Appendix 3-1.

Grasses - huminock - Native gfasses fnom the geneÎa ftíodia and Pleúadtne'

.Grasses - native tussoçk - Native plants hom famity Graminae (Poaceae), otherthan humrrock

grasSes.



Grasses - exotic - Alien grass species from family Poaceae (Graminae)

Seöges - native - Referto defrnition of sedge in Appe-ndix 3.1: includes genem Lomandnand

O¡anena (Liliaceae). and Leprlospe ¡ma and Gahnla (Cypenaceae)'

Sedges - exotic - Refer to definition of sedge in Appendlx 3.1: includes Juncns autus 1d.J'
aftialatus.

Herbs - native - Refer to deñnilion of herb in {ppendix 3-l'

Herbs - exoüc - Refer to definition of herb in Appendix 3.1: ir¡dudes Echium plantagineum (Satvation

Jane).

Vlne I clmber f c¡eeper - iraüvé - Cl¡mt ¡ng. twining, winding or scrambling plants; e¡<dudes mat

plants wtrir*¡ hane ndürna¡or sters grow¡ng along the ground; examples are Billa¡4îel¿ q9.
'Cassyftia spp., HardenöergÂa spp.

vine f cllmber I crceper - eioüc;- lndt¡des Mytsþhyttun aspangaides (BtÍtal creeper)'

Fems - Referto definilion of Gm in Apændix 3.l. 
defined
minishators
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Gondition Of UnderctoæY

sFata are to to 1.7 br
5 Very poor

4 Poor a srnall

nativesnumber
species,

Moderate3
cover,

or of native oovefnativeand lorv
afn¿¡yexample. lowbe nativeproportion of and hrghspecies native

of.aliens, but peæists:

Good2 covern
of

species
reasonable

proportion

Excellent1 understorey'; resembles
probable condition
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Disturbances

WateroipelineWP
Wãffiê stop þarkins baY)WS

Tõlecommun¡ci¡t¡ons easementTE
SprayinsSR
Stffie(roadmatetats)SP
SlashhoSL
Rubbbh DumdngRD
Adive rabUtttarenRA
Power UnesPW
Plantings.PL
PopertyfiontragePF
[oppiltg.LP
Firebæak - slashedFS
Fiæbreak - plot¡shedFP

-garth¡nolirurEarttrworks

EA
DrainsDR
CoopiceCR
CleadngCL
CampsiteCA
Bonow/ Quarry PitBQ
Buming of vegetrationBN
Bee HivesBH
Access track through vegetat¡onAT

Explanations:

(Many of these codes are self explanatory. atthough a few need clarification')

AT - access track - access track running longttudinally along the road reserve ratherthan

latihrdinally.across the road reserue: Uruõ fac¡<s, foads, lanentays etc into properties should not be

recorded.

BU - burnlng - this may indudè large scale wildfire bums, srnall scale buming off of understorey or

litter and branches, or bumt fuel breaks'

CR - copplce regrowth - the sprouting of rnany üunks wtren the main Úunk of a tree or mallee is

lopped near the base. (Gontrast wtth LP - lopping).

Lp - lopping - the cutting of limbs and brancfres to loiver the height of the canopy; typically under

powerlines.

pF - property frontage - may include lawns, plantings, driveways, etc.; too short to justiff a sepanate

'Built Up'segmenL

pL - plangngs - deliberate plantings. either of alien or locally indigenous species; either too short to

iustiÍ a sepa-rate'Plantation' sæment, or the plantings are scattered and/or small-

SL - slashing : includes rough slashing and clnse nnwing-

SP - stockplte - road construction rnaterials. e.g- grarrel dumps'



Appendices

APPENDIX}- Plant species recorded in each site. * Rare species.

G rev i I I e a I av an d u I ac ae

Pultenaea scabra'

Solenuñ laciniatum

Spvridium thvmifolium

Daviesia leotoohvlla

Pimelea sticta

Goodenia ovata

LeucoDooon viroatus

P latv I obi um obt u s an q u I u m

Acacia mv¡lifolia

Dianella rcvoluta

Pteridium esculentum

Shrub low

Le Dtos D e rm u m mv rs e n o id es

Pultenaea ¡nvolucrata

Olearia teretifolia

Looania recuNa

Acacia retinoides var
reti noides ßwamp variant)

Olearia ramulosa

Hakea carinata

LeDtosDermum sp

Allocasuarina striata

lxodia achillaeoides

Pultenaea daohnoides

Banksia maroinata

Hakea rostrata

X a nth orrh oea sem i o I an a

Shrub hioh

Acacia melanoxylon

E xocaø os c u p res s if o m i s

Sub-canoov

F3F2F1Add1211109I7654321
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Danthonia sp

Leoidosperma sp

Juncus pallidum

Grasses/Sedoes

Diuris lonoifolia

Celaden¡a camea

Corvbas despectans

Glossodia

Acianthus caudatus

Pterostvlis sp

Calochilus robeftsonii

Diuis meculata

Kennedia Drostrata

TricoNne tenella

Acrctriche serrulata

Thvsenotus Datersoni¡

Maidenhair

Pultenaea pedunculata

V¡ola s¡eberiana

Beeckee ramosissima

Geranium rctrorsum

I sooooon ce ratoohvllus

Astroloma striata

Clematis m¡crcphylla

Acrotriche deoressa

Bi I I ard i e ra bi o n on i acea

Oxalis oerennans

Wahlenberoia luteola

Arthrooodium str¡ctum

Gonocamus tetraovnus

Hel¡chwsum bracteatum

Bíllardiera cvmosa

Hibbert¡a r¡Daria

Lobelia a¡bbosa

Burchardia umbellata

Stellaria palustris.

Ground cover

F3F2F1Add1211109I7654321Nat¡ve Spec¡es
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Phalaris sp

Briza maior?

Grasses

Thistle soo

Scabiosa atroDutpurea

Plantaao sD

Ranunculus oachvcarous

Vinca maior

Hedera helix

Ground cover

Bubus so

Solanum niorum

Ulex

Shrub low

Crab aoole

Genista

Shrub hioh

Ash Tree

Sub cenoov

Pinus radiata

F3F2FfAdd1211109I7654321
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